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PACE EIGHT Buu.ocH nME! AND STAYESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 20,
1918
LOCAL AND PERSONAL I CONE'S BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Young
Reach ng Upward and
M 55 Mattie L vely
Song Footsteps of Jesus
Read ng A Jungle N gl t 5
on -M 55 Ma y Lee Jones
Read g Afr ca -M ss
Hull
Instr uments I solo-III 58 Ruby Lee
Read g A Woman s Adventures
a d V ctory n Afr en -MIs N ta
Keo vn
The sto y of a mother who vas a
M S8 ona �-M ss Sad e Maud Moore
Set es of prayers
FRUIT JARS-JAR RUBBERS- JAR CAPS
JELLL GLASSES
FULL LINE OF BEST PICKLING SPICES
Helnz'l WhIte PIckling VInegar-Pure Apple CIder
HEINZ'S WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
LADIES' CLUB COFFEE-FRENCH OPERA COFFEE
REED'S CELEBRATED LINE OF ENAMEL
AND GALVANIZED WARE
MAGNOLIA BUITER-NONE BEl"TER-TRY IT
HEISEY'S ICE TEA GLASSES AND PITCHERS
WHITE ROSE AND CARMELO TEAS
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE BEST IN STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES AND ARE IN PO
SITION TO PLEASE YOU BOTH IN
PRICE AND QUALITY
GIVE US A TRIAL
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY
FOR SALE-FARMS
EPWORTH LEAGUE
* * •
L eut Cu 011 Moore of Texas
spe d g I fe" days here
* * *
M and M s Eugene Wallace
spend g a week at T� bee
Folio" I g 18 program for the Ep
s VOl th League m ss onar y meeting at
tJ;e lv(P-t!-tod s� church Fn day
g June 21 1198
Song Is Thy Heart R ght
God'
1\11
spent Sunday v s t I g
* • *
M S5 Frclda \\ 11 ams of Savan
nal s the guest of Mrs N ta Keown
• • •
M ss Rubye Drew of Barwick s
tl e guest of her s ster Mrs C M
Massey
• •
H Sha pe at d Mrs
arc spa d g the week
• • •
Books Denmark
n Savannah
THREE MILLION MEN
BE UNDER ARMS
• • *
Le v s Taylo of Camp Whee
s spend g the week w th fr ends
n Statesbo 0
STILSON NEWS
f.GE LIMIT TO BE RAISEDI ALL
CLASS ONE MEN TO BE CALL
ED BY JANUARY
H S
Fla
M"Callum of
Wash ngton June 15 -Thlee m I
1.0n Amer CIS will be u de at ms
by next Auguot 1st Provost Ma shal
Crow ler told the se ate m I tary com
III ttee today
The extens 0 n of the age I m ts
the draft will be necessary
General Cro vder sa d that If the
present late of calls cont nued t s
est mated that all the class one me
would be exhausted soon aftel Ja
�ary 1st.
Crowder sa d 1 347 000 of the 2
428000 placed n class one have al
leady been called
It IS estImated that 400 000 add
t ona men for the first class v 11 be
secured trom those eg stered J u e
6th anM'3ther .00 OOffifrom the re
claSSlficnt on now under way
Requts tlOns f om the daft
complete the tl ree m 11 on total by
August first Crowder sa d had bee
made of these t '0 m 11 ons to be
drait reglstra ts and the others vol
unteers and nat onal guardsmen
To g ve the III es master ng supet
lor ty of numbers over the German
lnvaders Amer can boops Bre be g
rushed to France as rap dly as trans
port tonnage �ll pet m t
When th s purpose w 11 be teal
ned cannot no � be fo etold but mo e
than 800000 men hIVe been sent I am now local representat e for
overseas and tI s numbe w 11 be n a number of the lead ng magaz nes-
the Lad es Home Journal Woma screased to a m 11 nearly n July Home Compamon L terary D gest
These facts were al nounced today etc -the per odlcals formerly repre
by Chief of Staff March n naugurat- sen ted by Mrs A K McLemore I
lng the government s new pol cy of WIll thank my fr et ds and the public
for the r subSCriptions
glv ng the newspaper me a weekly I MISS LUCY McLEMOREsummary of the battle cond ons Phone 149 (241sn2m r
PROGRAM
J)eln)�1 �res 7 m les I orth �est of
St, tesboro on good publ c toad 3
mIles f om ta ltoad stat 0 conven
ent to schol and cl urches 365 act es
h gh state of cult vat on two seven
oom dwell ngs 7 tonant houses " th
b rns a nd other ou tbu Id ngs Th s
place conta s some of the best so I
n Bulloch cou ty P ce $45 00 per
acre Can ar ange te ms
188 acre farm one and three Quar
tet m les north east of CI to w th 115
acres n cult vat 0 6 room d veil ng
fin sheel three good tenant houses
and othe outbu Id gs nea Iy all cui
tv ted land under good w re fence
01 publ c road a d rural route near
chu ch a d school 55 00 per acre
one th t d cash balance terms
300 aCles Just south of J mps Ga
v th 80 acres n cult vat on 190 un
de w e fence 6 room d veil ng barn
a d other outbu Id ngs $16 per acre
32 � acres n east Statesboro 25
actes c1emed for $200 per acre some
of thts land ft onts on East Ma n St
and has been offm ed over $000 per
a"re pal ty deSires to sell all n a
body
364 acres 8 miles northwest of
Statesboro 165 acres cleared 7 room
dwelling S tenant houses on good
pubhe road near school and chutches
All la d m h gh state of cult vatlOn
and undet extra good w re fence A
bargam at $50 00 per acre
70 acres 6 mIles northwest of
Statesboro WIth 50 acres m cultt
vatlOn WIth large two story seven
room dwellmg excellent condItion
five room tenant house all land u",der
good wire fence 25 bear nR' pecan
trees P ce $3 700
208'h acres 1 m Ie nOI th of Reg s
tet Gu 8 m les south of Statesboro
75 BC es n Clltlvat on 5 room dwell
ng two tenant hOllses other out­
bUIld ngs on good publ c road c1o�e
to school and churches pie ty tim
ber and wood on th s place Pr ce
$60 00 per acre
17(j a"res three m les from Portal
4 room tenant house and other out­
bu Id ngs 50 acres m cultl atton 100
add t 0 al acres can be cleared on
good publ c road conven ent to school
and chUl ches Thts place cons sts of
as good land as there 0 n the county
only $35 00 per acre terms can be ar
ranged f destred
F 306 acres 10 mIles south east of
Statesboto near St Ison Ga on the
Ogeechee rver 50 acres cleared has
dwell ng and tenant house 150 addt
tlOnal acres can be cleared close to
school and churches Pr ce $20 00
per acre Terms one third "ash bal
ance In one and two years
172 acres 3 mtles north west of
Statesboro 100 cleared and III excel
lent state of cult vatlOn 9 room rest
dence two tenant houses good barn
and outbulldmgs on public road
close to school and churches $84 00
per acre one thtrd cash terms on the
balance
50 acres 1'h miles north of States
boro 20 cleared extra fine land
Price $5 100 00
100 acres of woodland 2 mles west
of Will e Ga Ltberty county some
t mber for $6 00 per acre
G E USHER • •
Adel Ga M ss Meta Ke ne Iy I as etu
EARLY-W-A"T&-E-R-M-ELONS f om the count y lee she has been
Watermelons -;;-;;-;ow beg n ng to I te::s:gs sc� o� !:���f� t;o:n Blandcome to rna ket not ho veve n sat A B \\ omack Ha old Lee al d I Hsfy g Quant t es Med urn s zed Masse� of Camp WI eele spent SUI
melons have been sell ng at 50 cents
I
day he e
ap ece ! nd the supply s qu ckly ex * • •
hausted I t the pr ce
MInd M 5 Rufus
Mette a e v s t g tl e pa ents M
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS po e ts Mr an I Mrs R
[0 t vo weeks
Meet DI at Elmer
June 28 1918
dent
PROGRAM
Meehng to be Held WIth
Elmer BaDhlt Church June 28th
29th and 30th 1918
S"'gh'en Up The Farm Home
Save TIme and Labor, and make yo�r housework lighter
by tn.taillng In your luburban or fann home, a
WESTER ELECTRIC
LIGHT AND POWER PLANT
LIght your lelldence, bam, garage, etc Power to ope
rate c:huml, grmdltone, corn Iheller lewlng
mach line, pump water
BELL & COMPANY, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
Whitaker and Blyan Stteets Savannah Georgia
(20Jun tf)
FRIDAY
10 00 a m Devot onal services
led by J H Bradley
11 00 n m Sermo by T J Cobb
Dmnel
1 30 p m Subject
of Chu ch and Pastor
Da el and N J W Ison
2 15 P m Subject The Charac
te st cs of the Apostol c Church
W H Cone and A M K tch ngs
SArURDAY
10 00 a m Devot onal se v ce fo
tes led by H " Burke
Subject Ho v Can We
Intel est Ou Bapt st People n Church
WOIk blELWllamsonandJHBUNCE'S 1JAIR Y
m Se mon by J
· . .
A RIVER PARTY
M ss Ida Mae B an e ente ta ned
w th a sWImming patty and p cn c at
Cone 5 br dge near I anhoe last eve
n ng In honor of her guest M 55 Mat y
Sneade of Athe IS At a late hour
lunch was served tn the moonl ght A
most enjoyable evening was spent
• * *
PARTY AT EXCELSIOR
L ttle MISS Luc Ie Dekle near Ex
celslOr entertained Wednesday after
n honor of her eleventh b th
QUIte a numbet of her fr ends
from Statesboro wet e present be ng
carried out by Mrs Leffie DeLo ch
Mrs W H Goff M1:s J m Moo e and
Mr J G Jones n CR 5 A beaut ful
cake w th eleven candles v s the
ecter of the table Cream" as also
served Forty tyo long fr ends of
the host were presen t
• * *
CONE INFANT
Sf'lls clean lIulk---and It's rich In
8 cents pintJ 1.5 cents quart.
m Subject Relat onsh p
of Pastor and Deacons by T J
Cobb and J T W 11 ams
2 15 p m Subject What Should
be the RelatIOn of BaptIst Churches
to Each Other by A F J0 ner and
J F S n�leton
SUNDAY
TWO DESERTERS ARE
RETURNED TO WHEEnER
ESTEY PIANOS
(A CREATION OF ART-KNOWN THE WORLD OVER)
10 00 a m Sunday school
meeting led by W C Parker
11 00 a m Sermon Preacher to
be selected Deacons to be
at thIS se v ceBRIGGS VERTICAL GRAND
(A GRAND IN AN UPRIGHT CASE)
MERRILL PIANOS
(STRIC'I:LY HIGH GRADE)
A tested as deserters it om army
Duell Hodges and Dav s Mo gan t vo
you g wh te men of th s county �e e
carr ed ba"k to C:lmp Wheele and
del vered to tI e m I tar� author t es
by Deputy She If M chell last Sat­
ulday
Hodge I ad bee out of camp s ce
Feb uary Mo gan had deserted be
fo e th 5 on t vo oeeas 0 S and came
f om Macon both t mes n automob les
vh eh he had stolen TI ese he sid to
ne ghbors ear h 5 home at EI abelle
He was also wanted fo co v steal ng
and other C'r mes for wh ch he may
have to ans ve when the army I fe s
oyer
NORRIS & HYDE PIANOS
(GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST MEDIUM PRICED
PIANO MADE)
235 acres 6 m les south west of
Statesboro WIth 90 acres cleared 6
room dwelhng good tenant house
for $27 00 per acre one third cash
terms on balance
102 acres 4 m les northwest of Sta
tesboro 60 acres cleared 7 room
dwell ng barn and outbutldlngs $60
pe�3a3r:cres woodland 18 miles soutb
east of Statesboro, Wtth timber for
only $10 per acre
lOS acres 2 miles west of Garfield
25 acres cleared 7 room dwelling
lots of timber close to schools and
churches Price $19 50 per aere
653 acre farm at St Marys on the
coast 30 acres cleared 6 room dwell
Ing one tenant house some timber
656 acres high land good stock range
all k nds game and fish Price $8 50
per acre
A extraordinary good location for
saw m Il n the 45th G M district
Bulloch county convenient to rail
load W th plenty good pn e timber
If nterested WI te us
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY
House and large lot on Inman st
w th ten rooms and bath $3 200
SIX} oom house fin shed through
out on South lI1a n St Pr ce $4220
6 room dwell ng on Park avenue
tht ee doors off Savannah avenue Wtth
good garden and fruit bargain for
$2 650 00
T, 0 good 6 room dwellings fintshed
throughout water I ghts etc on Ken
ed� avenue
Five oom house 0 West Mam
st eet close n with all co ven ences
Pr ee $1 800 w th I beral terms
Small four loom louse on large Wt
on Inst tute street for only $6769P
ent ng now for $7 00 per month Can
get I bet al terms
6 room house complete through
out water and sewerage on large lot
on North Ma n strlet $3500 Can
arrange terms
One of the most des rable lots for
bu Id ng on North Main street Wlth
frontage of 100 feet close to center
of c ty See us for prtces and terms
Ntce home on Urrge lot corner of
Del mal k and West Mam street a
good bUlga n and I beral terms
An deal suburban home and farm
one half m Ie .outh of Statesborq.
cons st ng of 44 If., acres land m htgn
state of cultlvat on On tl 5 property
are two n ce dwell ngs and other oon
ven ences Pt ce $10 500 00 one
half cash balance easy terms
F ve aCl es of land WIth ton small
dwell ng n c ty of Statesboro good
ent g p Opet t� for only $300000
F ve dwelli ngs on four acres of larwl
n "ty of Statesboro pnce $2 500
2 aCtes n north east edge of the
c ty can be d v ded nto lots SUItable
for colored people good I vestment
easy terms
One lot 60x200 feet on North SIde
of Pro "tOt stl eet PI ce $350
o e n ce 7 room house fimsbed
throughout WIth 4 acres cleared land
free from st4mps good W re fence
on the edge of Statesboro $I 008
cash terms on balance
S x fine buildmg lots on College
boulevard
Vacant lot 16%xl00 feet on West
lI1a n st "lose to center of Ctty PrIce
$70000
Ntce new home and large lot on
Inman street close In and near the
school
Good paYIng cold dnnk and �r
busmess In good locatton fine chance
for a bustling young man to make
money
3 good lots frontmg on North Maw
street and runn10g back to the eli
tensIon of College or Miller street
6 room dwelling 11 Ctt:! of Aaron
Ga With all con ven ., ce. fimshed
throughout large lot for $2 000 Ot
\\ 11 trade for farm lands
One lot at Leeland Ga 25xl00
feet 10 center of c ty fot $7500
Fme two story e ght-room dwell
ng complete on lalge lot near cen
ter of c ty at Spr gfield Ga wtth
ewelage wate and I ghts $1500
We have for sale large 3 story
brick bu Id ng on Ma n street corner
lot near postoffice 111 lien Ga Thts
bu Id ng ents for $126 00 per month
can be e s Iy ncreased good oppor
tun ty to get a REAL BARBAlN
We have for qu ck sale a good 6
loom dwell ng w th ga age and other
outbulldmgs also two story store
bu Id ng wtth offices on second floor
near depot at Ohver Ga ThIS prop
el ty w II be sold at a bargatn If in
terested wrtte us
Two story brtck bUlldu g 35x70 ft.
on one half acre lot at Arcola Ga
cost ng over $5 000 to erect bUIlding
W,ll sell for $3 000 on easy terms for
QUICK SALE.
16 good bustness lots 10 Brooklet,
cheap fot,qu ck sale Easy terms
N tCe large two story 8 room dwell
Ing 10 Claxton Ga close to center
of town Prloe $2 500 Wtil trade
for Statesboro property
Good stX room metal roof house 011
two and one thIrd acre lot on Spnng
field avenue Guyton Ga close to
center of town all convemencea eX
cellent bargatn at $1 650 00
Good 7 room house and large lot
convemently located 10 Brooklet Ga
WIll trade for Statesboro prOlletty
NO 3 NORTH MAIN STREET
THE AIR-O-PLAY.ER PIANO
(WITH "SEAMLESS BRASS AND COPPER ACTION-DAMP
AND MOUSE PROOF)
"
CLARK'S
SpeCial prices For Cash OnlyThe nfa t of D and Mrs R L
Cone aged about s x n onths d cd
Monday on the tan enro ,te bet een
Tybee and Statesboro The I ttle one
had been n feeble health for se eral
weeks and was be ng car ed to Tybee
n the hope that the "hanged arm gbt
gel el ef It vas ot strong enough
howev"r and d ed on the tra n
The nte mel t vas n East S de
cemetery Tuesday aflernoo
+
:!:
����++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
WITH ABOVE PIANOS GOES AN UNLIMITED GUARANTEE
SOLD FROM FACTORY TO YOU BY
pr eres on canned goods
Full Itne of rt Ult Jars
oandles and cra"kers
everyth ng I sell
dozen lots
Full Itne of
Igualantee
..,.
••
J
,
•
BULLOCH rrlMES
AND STATESBORO NE"W"S
.Ia_uy 22, 1917 STATESBORO. GA, THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1918
I
"
Blitch Dtstrict-W C Hodges T
)( Woodcock L A AkIns Total
$I iOO
Lockhart Dlstnct-W J
bura Total $600
Hagin Dtstic� C Quattlebaum
J E Hodges Mrs. Claude McKtnnon
H B Jones Sotal $2000
Brooklet Dlstnct-Paul B Lewis
W W MIkell C B Gr ner A J
Lee J C Preetonus Geo W Lee
Total $3000
Sinkhole DIstrtct-M J Rushing
H V Franklin J G Nev I.
$I 500
Club House D str c� S
Total $500
Total of $500 pledges $96000
meeting but tt turned out that way Grand total of $1 000 and $500
The workers and speakers for the b g
$84 000
drive tomorrow were called Into con "pledges
ference to perfect plans It was to
have been a sort of round table dIS
cussion of the work to be done Ewell
Brannen and Dr Mooney were there
w th the r g nger Jars and the stop
pers fell out The gmger got n ts
work and everybody lifted the rears
Suddenly an inspirat on arose for
subscr pt ons for War Sav ngs
Stamps It spt ead hke wId fire and
the thousa d dollar subscrtptlons roll
ed 10 like penn es Into the church col
1ectton plate Men who had tho ght
of the movem,ent as one for women
and children opened the eyes and
pledged In thousand dollal lots One
man (and It 5 nut Wl ong to spec al .e
by saYIng that It was M BlOoks
S mmons) who Just happened mto the
meet ng went the I mtt for ever,
mem�r of h s fam Iy-he tonk 11
thousand for h mself and the same for
h 5 WIfe Others" ho had contem
plated the matter In $100 and $200
denom1Oat ons changed the r tde "
and went the I m t
FIVe hundred dollur pledges were
then asked for and many wele te
celved But st 11 enthus asm raged
Men who pledged five hundted dollat
subscr pt ons Wlthdre � them al d
raised them to thousand dollal
pledges Then a fe v smalle de
nomlnat ons were lece ved rang ng
f om 01 e hund ed dollars upward
When the meetmg was over the total
'pledges reported near $70 000
And that was 0< Iy the beg nn ng
S nce then cOl1lm ttlles have be.n at
work In some parts of the county and
addttlonal subSCTlptlOns have been re
cetved The total of $1 000 a\ld $000
subSCriptIOns 10 the county tbday s
$76500
The followtng have Jotned the hsts
$1 000 SUBSCRIBERS
Court House DlstTlct----Dr
Mooney R J Kennedy S W Lew s
,J A Brannen J F Brannen
H Stmmons S F Olliff B
Olltff Bhtch ParTlsh Co G
Johnston Joshua Smtth Mrs S
Ltchtensteln and s sters J W Wtl
1 ams W H Goff Co E C Ohver
M E Grimes P G Franklin F D
Olliff � C Jones E L SmIth J G
BI tch Dr F F Floyd Brooks Stm
mons Mrs Brooks S mmons J W
Franklin E T Coleman Waldo Floyd
Irma Floyd Total $29 000
Brooklet Distt ct-L A Warnock
J H Bradley J B Lan er D E
Lanter C!lrl B Lun er Joh D La
n er C S Cromley T F L<le B C
Warnock W C Cromley D L Al
derman Total $11 000
Portal D strlct-A J Bowen CI f
ford Mtllet J C Pari sh Total
$3000
Laston D stTlct-D E B rd
Collin. Total $2 000
Br ar Patch Dtstrtc� E Bran
nen W L McElveen W L Hendnx
R H Cone Alltson Deal Total
$6000
HagtO-ntstrtct-W A Hodges
N Quattlebaum E W Hodge!\, H I
Waters Total $4 000
Bhtch Dlstrtct-M _R �ktns W C
Aktns Total $2 000
S nkhole Dtstr ct-S L Nev I To
tal $1 000
Total of $1 000 pledges $58 000
$500 SUBSCRIBERS
Court House D str ct-L J Sw n
ton D B TUTI er H nton Booth A
M Deal L M MIkell Cbas P gue
B A Deal L E Brannen T J Den
mark S J Crouch A J Ftankl n
H Clark D R Dekle C E Cone
J W Rount ee W W W 11 ams
T
H Donaldson J B L<le CHAn
derson M M Donaldson W R Wood
cock L T Denmark F H Balfou
F M Ro va W F Whatley S L
Moote W E McDougald Howell
Cone W � Aldted B V Coli ns
W B Johl son W G Ra nes Total
$16000
Portal D StIlCt-W J DaVIS B E
SmIth 'Iotal $1 000
Laston Dtstl1tct-Stephen Alder
man J C E�nfield Total $1000
DRAWING FOR NEW
DRAFT THIS WEEK
SAVINGS STAMPS
BULLOCH IS TO
GO OVER THE TI
CENTRAL POWERS
DEALT HARD BLOW
mtlltary reverse S'Ucb as they ow
face Immedtate Germau actio I to
support her ally seem. absolutely nee
eesary m tbe vIew of �mClal. here un
less the back door of Berlin Itself tS
to be left unguarded
There have been many stgns recent­
ly tbat Genral Focb waa raptdly get­
t ng into sbape JI, strong reserve force
The employment of the American and
Ital an d vlaicns has served to release
French shock troops ftr rest and re
hab I tation There ure indications
also that the effect of Brrt sh man
power legislat, on ts betng felt at the
front The diviaions whtch sut\'ered
severely tn the German assaults up
parently have been out of the hne
for some t me
Whether General Foch tS prepared
to take advantage of the diversion
ca used by the A ustr an d saster ca.
not be foretold Some observers here
nclud ng Ital an offic als belteve the
s tuat 01 on the [tal an front IS so
gave fot the Gern ans they w II be
compelled to transfer their rna n op
erat ons to that theatre leav ng only
defensive forces 10 the west
Some offic als hotever expect the
Germans to h t hard in Fral ce 10 or
der to cover whatever other steps
they are compelled to take for the re
I ef of Austr"
The aeclerated movemeat of Amer
can troops ta France tS go ng ahead
" thout confus on There tS cel taln
ty 10 the m nds of h gh offic als that
10 ex"e's of a milo I men Wlll have
been transpo ted before July 1st
And tomorrow the btg Job will lie
up to the people of Bulloch eouatr.
Tomorrow IS War Savtnp day At
ever), school bouse In the COUII�J ....
people Will assemble and will be _eel
to do theU' sbare Speakers Ita....
been aseigned to &Hist tn the work.
and chairmen are to have cba� of
the meeting at every school houae.
The people Mil aaaemble at 2 0 .Iock,
and the roll ",!II be called Every IIUUl
Will answer either Wtth a subscrlptlo.
or a refusal A record WIll be kept
of these answers
The people are gOtng to aallWer
w th a hearty response They WIn dct
their duty When people of sixty-Ocld
communities assemble and understancl
what tS expected of them the)' will
strive to do more than I� asked of
them
Plans are as near perfect sa it 11
humanly posstble to perfect pia...
Cards have bee I sent to the head. of
all famlltes to meet at thelr schoal
houses and the people are aware of
the plan Those who do not under­
stand WIll be tnformed tomorro".
That 18 to be the bustOess of the dil­
t! ct supervtsors asstted by the
speukers a.s gned for the oounty or-
gan zat on
The speakers and the schools to
wh ch they have been assigned are &It
follows
S nkhole D strict-Sylvester school.
S W Lew s New Castle J G Nevibl;
Un 0 L M Mikell Adabelle G1e.
Bland
Club House Dtstr ct-Regtster
S Johnston
lockhart D stTlct-ingleslde J II.
McCroa Alexal der Joseph Wood­
cock Rock HIli W F Whatle,.,
Dal ghtry S T GTlmshaw
Br ar Patch DIstrIct-Arcola R B.
Seals HendrIX A F Jolner '$t1�D.
J E Brannen and Howell Cone s..
van ah Road Dr C II Parrish Iva!5-
hoe W H Cone
Hagan Dlstrtct-Pauhne
J B Thrasher Bragg Dr F .4
Floyd Sand Htll Ford C M call,
Snapp Rev S A MeDanlel Eurelljll.
Rev R M Booth and J B st. cJallt
CIt� HInton Booth Beaver Po....
Rev B R Anderson
Court Hou•• 'District-Stateabore,
R Lee Moore and Elder Wm. ..
Crouse Sm th Allen Deal Rev T I.
Cobb Central J W Rountree, TP
son Grove B R Dlltt\' Sunn), 81el..
A M Deal and J W Johnston Bra...
J A McDougatil&
J mps Rev C E Cook
Laston D stTlct-Enterprlse
P Donaldsol B rd J A,. Brannea;
Aldermal W E McDougald
Bay D str ct-Glen HIli J
Ro ,ch Reedy Branch S D AId_
man Donaldson T J Denmark,
Mttchell J L Renfroe Esla D 0.
Jones Newman W G Nevil Ha1'o
Ville S L Moore
Brooklet D strtct-Brooklet Rev"'.
F S ngleton P.reetorta Rev E 1.,;
W 11 amson Knight s Paul B LewII,
Leeland W C Parker
Em t D stnct-Ewell Park F Kt
Rowan Pleasant Grove 0 T Harpert.
R mes J G L ddell Emtt C M Aa.I.
derson Jr Brannen Instttute H ..
Jones
Blitch Dlstnct-Mlddle Ground, 1.
J E Anderson MIll Creek F H Sa),.
four Hodges Rev E L PadrIck
Portal Dlstnc�Portai W J n....
VtS and Dr A J Mooney Bl'Bd�
J F Brannen and Brooks 8tm_0a4
Aaron Dr J H Whitestde
i t:.
22 SOLDIER BOYS LEAVE
HERE fOR CAMP GORO
NEAR SEVENTY THOUSAND DOL
LA..RS REPORTED AT PRELIMI
NARY MEETING
WORKERS GO HEAVY
ON-SAVING STAMPS
21 YEAR OLDS WHO REGI�TER ROUT OF AUSTRIANS
MAKES
ED JUNE 5 WILL BE GIVaN OR NECESSARY COMPLETE
RE
DER NUMBERS THIS WEEK AD�USTMENT OF HUN PLANS
Washmgton June 24 -Germany s
nffens ve program may have been
spent n the opmto of some officers
here by the crushing defeat of the
Austrians along the Pave rver
Offie al reports reach ng Wash ng­
ton bear out the picture of the Aus
tr an d saster g ven 11 press accounts
from Italy although the full extet t
of the Italian success IS not yet ap
parent It IS regarded as certa n
however that the central pow ers have
been dealt a blow that will further
shake the morale of the r people at d
probably w 11 compel the German
h gh command to make a complete
readjustment of It. plans in France
Secretary Bakel showed the 5 gn
ficance attached here to the defeat of
the Austt ans when he d spatched the
follow ng telegram today to tl e
Amer can ambassador at Rome for
tJ ansm ss on to the Ital a m n ster
of war
The people of the U ted States
are wa1iehmg WIth en thus asm and ad
m ratton the splendId explotts of the
�reat army of Italy m res stmg and
dr ng back the enemy forces whtch
I ecently 4 dertook a major offenSIVe
on the ltal an front I take great
pleasure n tende g my own hearty
That was an enthustasttC meetIng
of War Stamp workers in the court
house Monday mommg An msprra
tron to those who were there as well
as to those who have heard of It af
terwards
It was not planned as a pledge
BELIEVES IN SAFETY FIRST
I have taught the sous officers at
the fott to play baseball so that they
tu I could teach their men wr tes
a Y M C A secretary with the
FI ench army I w sh I could have had
a Cub or G ant reporter to wnte up
the first game It was fu n er than a
PRESIDENT PARDONS
YOUTHFUL SOLDIERS FAIR ASSOCIATION II
PLANS FOR FOURTHTHEY HAD BEEN CONDEMNEDTO DEATH FOR SLEEPING ON
DUTY
UNABLE TO SECURE THE AT
TENDANCE GO BACK TO ORI
GINAL PLANS
Wash ngton June 24 -In gant ng
uncol d tlOnal pardon to two young
soldters �entenced to death for hav
ng slept on at the front Pres dent
Wilson expected hIS act on to act as
a challenge to devcted serv ce for
the futule The text of h 5 order
de t car m both cases made publ c
today says
In v ew of the youth of pI IIBte
(Forest D Sebasttan and Jeff Cook)
and the fact that h s offense seems to
have been wholly free ftom d sloyal
ty or consetous disregard of h s duty
I hereby grant h m a full and uncon
d ttonal pardon and dtrect that he re
port to h,s company for further mtll
tary duty
The needs of dtsctphne tn the
army w th propr ety Impose grave
penalttes upon those who Impertl the
safety of the fell'lws and endanger
the r country s cause by lack of Vtgl
lance or by mfract ons of rules tn
whIch safety has been found to rest
I am pursuaded ho vever that thts
young man WIll take the restored op
portUntty of forfetted life as a chal
lenge to devoted serv ce for the fu
ture and that the sold ers of the army
of the Untted States In France Will
real ze too keenly the h gh character
of the ca Ise for wh ch they are fight­
ng and the confide ce wh ch the r
cou ntt y reposes n them to perm t the
poss b I ty of fu} thet danger from any
s m lar shortcom ng
The b g patr ot c celebrat on under
the ausp ces of the Bulloch County
Fa r Assoc at on w II be held July
fout th as oflg nally planned nstead
of the th rd as stated last week
ThiS reverSton to the ortgmal plan
was dec ded upon by the d;rectars of
the Fa r Assoc at on at a meet ng
Tuesday evening and as reached af
tel an a1 8wer had been recelved from
Governor Dorsey express ng regret
"
at hts mabtllty ta be peseny The date
was first set for the fOlpth and had
been so announced Later tt was
learn,ed that Gov Dorsey would not
be able to be present at tbat time
and the change was contemplated tn
order to meet cond ttons
But the big day wtll be on the
fourth It IS well to bear m m nd
however that th s celebration IS not
any part of any pohtlCal event The
comtng of Senator HardWick IS a vol
untary act and the Fatr Assoc at on
s not sponsor for t He WIll not ask
to be permitted to speak at the Fa r
grounds and h s presence�w 11 not n
any way nterfere w th the patrtot c
events The gates at the faIr grou d
v 11 open at 9 0 clock and the racmg
" 11 occur at 10 0 clock A brass
band v II prov de mus" and the races
w 11 prov de the exc tement Barbe
cue w 11 be served at the fa r ground
and w 11 be sold at nom nal cost
TALES TOLD Of
GERMAN RAIDER
VESSEL SAID TO BE HEAVILY
ARMED AND SWIFT, SEEN IN
WEST INDIAN WATERS
Norfolk Va June 25 -Reports
brought here are satd to reveal the
presence tn West Indtan waters of a
German ratder The craft IS heavtly
armed and capable of at least fifteen
knots an hour
The raIder first malil' Jler appear
ance 200 mIles east of Ham Iton Ber
muda where she tS reported to have
su k a large Bflt sh steamsh p She
also shelled two Amet can merchant
sh ps but they managed to escape
before betng overhauled
Numerous reports have reached the
watel front dUI ng the last twenty
four hours flom ncom ng skIppers
from South Amer can West Indtes
a d Central Amer can ports regard
ng the craft sa d to be crUIsing m
southern \Vat.. s The sh p IS de
SCI bed as of the CI user type rak 51
Iy bu It and show ng a clean pa r of
heels when any attempt to get up
close IS made
The fact that I 0 effort has so far
been made to halt or tnterfete WIth
any of the sh ps wh ch 5 ghted her
leads to the behef that she IS the
mother shIp of the submar nes oper
at ng off thIS coast
The supposed raIder IS descrtbed
as about 270 fee tn length and her
speed reported at from fifteen to
twenty knots an hour There 5 be
lief among some mar e men that the
craft IS a former ft u t steamer ply
ng bet'teen Baltimo e and South
A nel can POlts wh ch they belteve
vas captured rece tly by a Hun U
bo t and conve ted nto
Geneva June 27 -(By tI e Asso
cmted P ess)-lhe Ukrame burea
at Lausan e announced today t has
} ece ved confirmatIOn of the report
the the Bolshev k author t e.s at Ye
kater nburg condemned N cl olas
Romanoff the former Russ an Em
I eror to death afte a hort tr
al and
then shot h m Deta Is of the re
ported execut 0 are lack ng
•• GEORGIAIWAS lHIRTHNTH
fORITHE AMENDMENT
EX-ClAR NICHOlA� AGAIN
REPORTED ASSASINATED
ANTI SALOON LEAGUE }NON A
QUICK VICTORY ON NATIONAL
PROHIBITION
Par s June 27 -A d spatch
K ev under date.f Wednesday Ju Ie
26 declares that the report of the as
sass nat on of former Emperor N ch
olas of Russ" I as been confirmed It
s declared he was k Iled by Bol.hev
k ttOOps durmg their retreat at Ye
keter nburg
.. .___,
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xBANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
accounting, financial, advertising,
credit, purchasing, delivering, re­
ceiving, shipping and other depart­
ments; registered pharmacists em­
ployed in wholesale and retail drug
stores or establishments, traveling
salesmen, buyers, delivery drivers,
eleetaicians, engineers, carpenters,
upholsterers, and any employe doing
heavy work outside the ssual duties
of clerks.
"6. Paragraph E section
121-K'1which reads, 'Sales �lerks and otherclerks employed in stores and othermercantile establishments,' does in­
clude the lerical forc-e in the offiie
and in all departments of stores and
mercantile e tablishments.
"7. Paragraph E, section 121-K,
which reads, 'Sales clerks and other
clerks employed in stores ant other
mercantile establishments, the word'
'stores 811d other mercantile estab­
lishments' include both wholesale and
retail stores and mercantile establish­
ments engaged in selling goods and
wares, Your e pecial attention is in­
vited to the fact that no occupation
no employment not covered by sec­
tion 121-K, C. S. S. R. No.4, are
termed by the president as non-es­
sential or ncn-productive, Therefore,
no registrant engaged in any occupa­
tion other than those mentioned by
this section is affected by these pi o­
visions or C. S. S. R. No.4, and your
board has no authority under the
regulations to withdraw deferred
classification or the late order num­
ber of any registra�t other than those
mentioned in that section."
$$$$$$
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$150,000.00
$$$$$$
THE BANK THAT HAS NOT LOST ENOUGH
MONEY IN TWENTY-FOUR YEARS TO BUY
A FORD
s s s s s s
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY WITH US.
WE TRY TO DO A SAFE BUSINESS.
.p!MI!IJ!I!I!',!!!oUiPnnFDjUimnm"i!!iimm'im''''i�.iillilllillIli!iu1iiJ!llii!iiil;IliD nnnmnWlllllllllillllfillLla!JI
Anyone having soda water bottles
from me. nlease return same at once,
as those bottles belong to the bottling
folks. and they are only loaned me
after I put up a cash bonus. So please
be prompt and return them to me.
D. E ..DeLOACH.
10,900 fURNIS H MfN
ARf CALLfD fOR JULY
either.
"2. Paragraph B, section 121 K,
which rends, 'Passenger elevator op­
erators and attendants and door men,
footmen, carriage-ope�ers, apartment
houses, office buildings and bath­
houses,' the word 'other attendants'
does not include bell boys and porters
unless such porters are engaged in
heavy work.
"3. Paragraph C of section 121-
K, reads, 'Persons including ushers
and other attendants, engaged and
occupied in and in connection with
games, sports and amusements ex­
cepting actual performers in legiti­
mate concerts operas, Or theatrical
performances/ includes, in addition
to ushers and other attendants, all
persons engaged and occupied in
games, sports and amusements ex­
cept actual performers in legitimate
concerts, operns or theatrical perfor­
mances.
H4, Paagraph D, section 121-K,
which reads, 'Persons employed in
domest.ic service,' does not include
public or private chauffeurs unless
they also engaged in other occupa­
tions ,or employment defined by the
regulations as non-productive and
non-essential.
"6. Paragraph E section 121-K,
which reads, 'Sales �lerks and other
clerks employed in stores and others
mercantile establishments,' the fol­
lowing are not eneluded : Store ex­
ecutive !i, managers, superintendents
and lhe head of such departments as
"WORK OR FIGHT" REGULA­
TIONS SOON WILL BE PUT
INTO EFFECT.
Atlanta June 26.-Georgin will be
called upon to furnish approximately
10,000 men for tho national army in
July, this number to includc botb
white and negro registrants. The
aate on which they wjll he sent to
camp has not been announced.
The July call will follow a call for
8,000 Georgia registrants in June,
t!Je negro contingent having already
IrOne to Camp Gordon and the white
contingent of 4,000 moving in the
five-day period which started Monday.
Various boards already are prepar­
ed for the classification of the men
who registered on June 5 and plans
-Are now being made to put into effect
the "work Or fight regulations." The
following interpretations of the
"work or fight" regulations have been
i88ued to all boards in G,eorgia by
Major Joel B. Mallet selective ser-
�ice law officer:
'
"1. Paragraph A of section 121-
K which reads, 'Persons engraged in
the serving of food and drink, or
either, in public places, including
hotels and social clubs, does not in­
elude managers, clerks, eooks or otber
-employes unle... the)' are engaged in
. tile serving of food and drink, or
NOTICE.
Child welfare activities will com­
mence here on Friday, July 5th.
A committee will call on you.
\Vith conservation in various ways
taking precedence over ordniary af­
fairs of life, nothing is more impor­
tant than the health and welfare of
our children.
It is extremely important that you
give your hearty and active co-opera­
tion to this movement by assisting
the committee in ways that you can.
Remember, the future strength and
prosperity of our nation depends on
the pre ent health and welfare of our
children.
A. J. MOONEY.
NOTICE.
THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1918.
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Choose Your Chandler Now
Statement of the Condition of the
SeaIslandBank
at the close of business May 10th, 1918
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $498,587.91
Overdrafts _ 1,160.35
Real Estate 9,180.35
Furniture and FixtureL______ 5.500.00
Bonds 37,600.00
Cash OD Hand and in Banks__ 197,892_17
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $
Surplus _
Undivided Profits _
Deposits _
50,000.00
25,000.00
31,661.56
643,259.09
$749,920.65 $749,920.65
Deposita May 10, 1916 $162,789.49
Deposita May 10, 1917 307,663.73
Deposita May 10, 1918 _ 643,259.09
Gain in one year 1917 to 1918 $335,595.36
Gain in two years 1916 to 1918 $480,469.60
,
Our. Patren. Subseribed for more than $100,000.00 of the Third
Liberty Loan BORds.
),
iSealslandBank.
STATEBORO,GEO�GIA
SINKING Of VESSEL
MOST NATURAL THING
---
--------- -_._--
FOR SALE - Saxon-Four roadster; iFOR SALE-25-horse power portablerun only 2,000 ,miles; good cond!. boiler, on trucks; sell at a bargain.tion ; big bargain. P, G. FRANK- R. H. AKERMAN. Statesboro, Ga .•LIN. Statesboro, Ga. (13junlt) te. D. (13jun2t)
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
�
Having secured the local agency for
I I will :ei:::::�a::::�i�station
t on Monday, J une z q.th at No.
t 14 Courtland St. +• +
I I invite an- opportunity to do your +1f battery work.
f I
t E. A. F UTe H :t:
� +
++++++++++++++++01'++++++++++++++++++++++"
+++++++++++++++++++t++++++++++++++++�
Futch Battery Co.
Brewton-Parlier In�t;tlfte'
MT.VERNON,GEORGIA
Prepare studenta for the Sophomore daaa in the
leading colleges. _ Thouroghly traiDed aDd experienced
teachers selected for their special departmental work.
In the music department, piano, atringed and wind
instrumeDts and voice are taught.
Bible study will be a special feature in the curricu­
lum, abo domestic science.
The building and beds are being repaired and reno.
vated and will be in good condition. -
Prices of board and tuition are quiete reasonable in
comparison to the prices of other things.
The best and surest investment your can make for
your lIOn or daughter is in a good practical education
that will give him or her large vision and .trona pur-
pose n life.
0
For further information write
J. C. BREWrON, Presiden
.r
,....
"
)..
I
l,
/
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4thJuly Celebration
Barbecue--Brass Band--'Racing
The Bulloch County Fair Association announces a grand all-day Fourth of July
Celebration at
Statesboro July 4th
Five Hundred Dollars in purses will be awarded in the races and a number of ex­
citing events are assured, comfortable seats in the park and buildings.
Admission 15 and 25 cents
Gates wfltOperr at,q O'clock; Racers "'ill
Begin at 10 O'clock
J. w. WILLIAMS,
President
W. F. WHATLEY,
Secretary
,
AU-:-Tracea of Scrofula
"_".....,_. Ceansed from the Blood
I Imparities Promptly Wiped for removing the last tnI�e of Scrof.
Oat ula and other blood taints, and there
�'�
• .
th.�i' "\- "'. IS no case at it does not promptly
, reach. S. S. S. will thoroughly eleaaseIf there Is any "trace of Scrofula, or and remove every disease germ thatother impurities in your blood, you infests the blood and give you newcannot enjoy the full physical devel- life and vigor. It Is sold by all drug­
�pment that a healthy hody is ea- gists and you should get a bottle andpable of until your blood has heen begin its use to-day. Write a com­
thoroughly cleansed and purified of plete history of· your case, and youall traces of impure matter. can obtain expert medical advice free
S. S. S. the wonderful old purel,. by addressing Medical Director, 30
Ye&,etable blood remedy, has no equal .�wift Laboratory, A..!.!!!!.ta. Gao
WITH ALL THE OMENS AGAINST
HER, THE ORONSA WAS SIMP­
LY DOOMED.
London, June 15.-"Thirteens" in
many combinations and a black cat
I hoodooed the steamship Oronsa on her
last voyage which ended in her being
torpedoed in British waters, the sail­
or. have since assured Arthur E.
Hungerford of New York, thc leader
of the fifty-seven Y. M. C. A. workers
who were on board and who escaped
in boats.
The sailors said they were not
. superstitious, BUT-
I The passengers went on board on a
Friday.I The Oronsa left America on April
13th.
I Thirteen vessels were in the con­
voy,
Thirteen preachers were on board
the Ojonsa also 13 Methodists.
I It was the thirteenth round trip for
I the commander of the convoy, and
the thil·teenth trip for an escorting
wa rshin.
I R. C. Bonnett of Ne·.v York, assign­
I ed to berth No. 13 was the only sea­
I sick passenger. He moved out. Thos.
I B. Dawson of Providence, R. I., who
'took his place in No. 13 had the nar-
rowest escape.
I The torpedo struck at 1 :03 a. m.,
t sinking the Oronsa in 13 minutes.
I Life boat No. 13 alone was destroy­ed by tbe explosion.
I Upon reaching shore a conference
I
was called in room No. 13 and one
man received hat check No. 13.
On the thirteenth day out a black
cat on board increased the passengers
,by three kittens. Aside from that
.
there was nothing connected with
superstition.
I
STATESBOR-O-W-ID-O-W-
I
CRIES FOR JOY
"I couldn't ent anything but raw
eggs and sweet milk and was so weak
1 could hardly walk across the room.
I would ha\'e been in my grave today
if J hadn't taken Mayr's Wonderful
I Remedy when
I did. When I think
how J have suffered with my stomach
and how good I feel now I cry for
jay." It is a simple. harmless prepar­
aiion that removes the catarrhal mu­
cus from the intestinal tract and al­
lays he inflammation which CBllses
practically all stomach. liver and in­
testinal ailments, including appendi­
citis. One dose will convence or mon­
ey re{un�e�. Sold by W. H. Ellis
....���..�..II���......�����.........,..�........�......... Drog Ce. I������-�������������
CHANDLER .,
Famous For Its Marvelous Motar
IF you
will find out about the Chandler Six and know the car as more than forty
thousand Chandler owners know it, and as countless thousands of friends and
neighbors of I hese Chandler owners know It, you ..1II choose the Chandler as your car.
You will choose it for Its marvelous motor, for its power and life and endurance and
dependability.
You will choose It for its sturdy chassis.
You will choose It because It ride. the road so ",ell at any speed.
You will choose It for the beauty of destgn and finish of Its bodies.
You will choosc It for the economy of Ito operation and maintenance.
Through five years of refinement, without radical changes, the Chandler car bas
been developed to a point approstmattng perfection. Distinctive Chandler featuree,
In addition to tbe Chandler-designed and Chandler-built motor, Include no.... al for
year. past,
Bosch High Tension Magneto.
Solid c....t aluminum crank case enendlnll from frame to frame. •
Durable IIght-runnln!! ball bearings In tranomleslon, dillerential and rear wheel•.
Spiral bevel gear rear axle.
In details of deslgn nnd equipment the Chandler check. with the hillhe.t priced
cars, not with cars that sell at prices similar to Chandler prices. And tbe Chandler
performs with the high-priced cars.
Mak .. th .. Chandler Your Car
Seven-Pauenfler Touring Car, 11795 Four-Passenger Road.rrer, 11795
Four-Passenger Dispatch Car. ,1875
Convertible Sedan, ,2495 Convertible Coupe, 12395 Limounne, 13095
All priCI!.r t, D. b. Cleveland
E. M. Anderson ®. Son
Statesboro. Ga.
C,HANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
Help Make
American
Historv
By Wearing
(American·Made�
Clothes
AMERICAN ingenuity, industry, and skill have never
secured the world recognition rightfully their, because
they have never had proper support at home.
Confronted by the industrial problem of our returning
soldiers, let UA be ready to give them employment by
having established at home the principle of American­
Made goods for Americans, and so given a firm foun­
dation on which to build our fereign trade.
Keep-KooI Clothes are a direct application of this prin­
ciple. We »se only American-made fabrics and mate­
rials-and are proud to be able to say that under pres­
ent world conditions their quality cannot be duplicated
elsewhere.
"Made in U. S. A."
Blitch-Parrish Co.
The Keep-Kool Suit--
The All-American-Made Garment-­
is ready for .your inspection. _
FOOD ADMINISTRATOR which is a high as a five thousand dol-
AGAIN MAKES EXPLANATION lar fine. Now we all know that flour
bought last winter will not keep
This is my third letter to merchants through July and August as it will
how to make out their flour reports get wormy and not fit for consump­
and I must say it's my last one. I will tion. You can sell this flour out to
be forced to report those who fail to your neighbors at the rate of 6 pounds
comply. • per nlonth in family, or sell it back to
I find the trouble to be with the the merchants you bought it from, as
small merchants mostly. so I would most of them knew they were violat­
suggest that you get someone to make ing the law when they sold the flour.
out reports for you or quit handling Now if you can't dispose of your
flour, as there is but little profit in it flour I 'am authorized by the govem­
any way, and it would be better to ment to buy it in sacks at $11.50 per
leave it ott' than to pay a big fine. barrel delivered in Savannah, Ga., to
I will explain again how reports be shipped direct across to the allied
are to be made out and I must have soldiers.
them that way-not the way you I will state further for the benefit
.think they should be made out, but of the ic-e manufacturers that they
like the law directs. Head your re- have to hold 20 per cent of their daily
port by saying flour sold week ending output to serid the government, and
Saturday, June 26; next give date of must not deliver over 60 pounds per
sale, name of party sold to, then the I day to private homes, and if theynumber in family, next the number of have any left over after this is done
pounds sold, next say whether it was they can let the soft drink people have
card or cereals. Make your sale of it; if not, they are to do without it.
G pounds per month to the number in it.
•
family, but not sell over 48 pounds After you have disposed of the ex­
at one sale. Say a family of 12 cess flour yeu must report to me the
would be entitled to 72 pound, per parties sold to by giving th"l r names.
month. Let him have 48 pounds and date memb-ers in f,:llT,qy and ru.raner
any time during the mon�h let him r.f p'ounds -ol.l, 'Sauj O"ur must I'e
have the balance due him, which disposed of nud "epurtf'i by Saturday,
be 24 pounds. July 6, this being ample time to get
Now as for the sugar. Where par- rid of it I wiil say that I have seen
ty wants it for canning purposes, let several �f the merchants in States­
the"! have 60 pounds from now. on, boro and they say they will buy this
but not over 25 pounds at one time, flour but the governm,ent will not al­
by havidg them sign a certificate that low them to pay over $12.00 per bar­
it is for canning purposes only. You rei for it. You have the privilege of
must put the certificate. in with your holding back your 30 days supply if
flou.r report and send It to me. In you desire to do so. I will say fur­
selhng sugar for table use you are ther that parties who have this excess
not allowed to sell your town custo- flour on hand need not feel that they
mer but 2 pounds at one sale and will be censured as being disloyal or
c-oulltry customers 6 pounds. You unpatriotic fo,' having this excess
need not report the sugar sold for flour on hand as it is an old time
table use nor report the flour yon custom for fur�ers to put in this sum­
have on hand, but must not keep over
mer supply of flour in the winter and
30 days' supply, in stock. spring.
.1 wo�ld sugg�t that y?U cut out Wow, I hope all parties will abidethiS artICle, put. It. on fil� In your of- 'by this ruling promptly as they have
fice and follow It In makmg ou.t your done heretofore, and let's make Bul­
reports.
. . . . loch county the banner c-ounty of the
Another late ruhng IS �o one. ,s al- state in abiding by the food laws.
lowed. to buy or sell spring chICkens I You will pleaso take
notice of other
welghmg less than 1'h pounds late rulings which you can find illNow as to the excess �our. :rhat this issue under another head and
is whe!�e parties bought last wmter be governed ac.cordingly.and spring from 2 to 12 barrels which J. W. WILLIAMS,
was rellorted some time ago, must Co nty Food Administrator.sell it out as quickly as possible, as the
u
Administrator has re"ently vuled that
patties having on ha d more than 30
days' supply of flour wou 1 be con­
si�!!�]rders, th�. p�nalt��or
FOR HARDWICK. state of Georgia and to all the other
atates, His presence in the senate
will be of pric-eless value, especlaUy
to the people of the south, in the de­
fense of those provisions of the Fed­
eral Constitution which alford the
strongest protection to the n.hts of
the states.
(Signed), "A. L. Mtt.tER.
Advertisement.
Statesboro, June 24, 1918.
Editor Times:
I enclose you an article published
in the Macon Telegraph of June 23,
by Judge A. L. Miller, in favor of the
candidacy of Senator Hardwick..
Judge Miller has he,en IDaJor of
Macon and jud&,e of the superior
court, and i. one of Georgia's best
men. I want the people of Bulloch
to read what he says.
Yours truly,
J. A. BRANNEN.
JUDGE A. L. MILLER
IS FOR HARDWICK
NOTICE..
I am representinl' the McNeel M.....
ble Co .• of Marie.tta, Ga'l the laraen.best and the only equ pped monu­
ment plant in the South. They own
their own Georgia quarries, and it Is
reasonable that they can give you
Roods cheaper than other mills. I
will appreeiate tile patronage of m,
friends and the public in general.
C. W. ENNEIS.
Fact That He Will Not Manawe Cam­
p_iln Doeln't M..D H. I.
A•• inlt Him.
(8nov3m-c)
Stella·Vit••Judge A.
L. Miller yesterday sent
to The Telegraph the following com­
munication:
"Someone, whose name I did not
catch, phoned me from The Macori
Telegraph office Friday afternoon and
asked:
"What is it about this rumor on the Stella-Vitae bas been In 1111_
streets that you are to be Mr. Hard- rill use In thetrentmentofthosedl_
peculiar to women for more tbaD •wick's campaign manager?' tblrd of a century.
"I replied that I had heard of no For nearly ten years It haa ._
such rumor, and hung up the phone. ��I�:,���� a.:!��, lh�lv:.�a="The report of this incident as giv- tie out of everyone thou....d
en in the Saturday morning's Tele- aold hasbeenrefnndedfor,andevery
graph is misleading 'tIl that it convoys �lalm for a refund has been eatlafted.
the impression that I am either hos- Thousands of letterslLkethispralsiDlStella-Vitae and telling of benefl\ &0tile to Mr. Hardwick or indifferent to suffering women have been recelved.
his candidacy.
•
nrs. B. M.-itusaell. of Mill Sprlnlllt
"It is true that I am not to manage N. C., gratefully writes us as followa:
Senator Hardwick's campaign, al- v"l was in a most wretched condi­
though I am outspoken and steadfast non; had palpitation of the h'eart
supporter and expect to advise with and would swell and bloat in a most
him through the coming months of his distressing way. When 1 began
canvass. I regard him as the ablest using Stella-Vitae 1 weighed 108
man in the senate from the South, pounds. -1 Now 1 weifh 135.• 1 am
and while I do not agree with him in
more thankful than can ever teU
some of his views on public questions, you for the lP"eat good this W0D4ilerful medicrne haS done me,"
still I know him· to be loyal to the Mrs Russell was at that crlticai
government and as patriotic a man period, the "change," and her Bincenl
as walks the earth. gratitude for the 151essed relief will be
"He has been outrageously slander- understood and appteclated by evelJiwoma" who reads her letter.
ed by persons who for politic-al rea- Stella-Vitae has proved a boon til
sOns are seeking hi. defeat. I know Buffering 'Womanhood, to young gIr�
him to be n man of spotless integri- approaching their first vital perioo, &0
women approaching the anJtU1sh 01ty, inflexible courage and first-rate childbirth to women approaohing the
ability. He stands four square as n '.'changeollife." Stella-Vitae strength.
man gover-ned by his convictions and ens lhe female o�gnns, and promo
.
h Th' mrolarlty in the monthly function.unafl"ald of � e consequences. . IS � !io risli: of loss Is taken by 'BUY sutI
canno be saId of many men at pres- rertng !wo� wlto tries Stella-YJta4
ent in public life. DDo��ofthe tlrst bottle.
"I regard the lpatter of Mr. Hard"] AU\'J1eA1era sell S*f1�1ftae .'14Wwick'. return to � i�a� as one of �J��Dl, � •
very i&,� bqpo�lI, _ b�. to the W. B. EIlIa �Ob.
THE GUARANTEED TONIC
FOR WOMEN
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BULLOCH TIMES not chal'ge him with the offense be
cause he was not at fault himself He
was supportmg Hoke Smith and W
G Brantley was billed to speak here
for Col EstIll Some. Hoke Smith
supporters In despei ation Wired for
Hardwick to come and hold Brantley
down He thought he could do It
and he came It was a butt In affair
though the fact was unknown to
either Hardwick Or Brantley till they
met at raih oad Junction upon alight­
mg from the tram which brought
them to Statesboro
Some of the Hoke Smith men said
The bIg driv e to carry Bulloch they were entirely satisfied with the
county s banner again over the top way Tom Billie held up his end of the
wdl rome tomori ow contract Tom Billie was skinned
On that date It "III be up to the alive In the combat Tom Billie did
people to ay" hether they will do hIS best Those frleJVIs who pretended
the pm t that IS asked of them or to be satisfied w ith his record for
leu," It for someone else What we that day s work are not Follow mg him
Ieave undone someone must do for any more The C] owd who are With 5] % nci es one and one h lH miles
us Bulloch county has not had a him now are new f'riends Mayb northwest of Statesboro WIth IJ acres
record for leaving her work to be per they WIll be pleased WIth hIS second m cultivation new dwell I g in good
formed by others Will she do It cornmg coudition bai nand other outbuiid
tomOJ ow? Be that as It may "e are flee to
11 gs on pJbllC clay 16ad al d lural
10ute rh s place WIll he sold fOIThe quota assll\'11ed to Bulloch say that we are not So much III SS"ll �2 850 u. u. Immedlltel)
1S $530000 ThIS represents an as pathy WIth Mr Dean s attempt to m 2G6 acre hrm eIghteen ml es "est
eessment of $20 agaInst ea"h md,v,d terfere "�th the arrangements made of Statesbor In Candlor county mne
ual Those" ho call�' onl' theIr part M H ., k b th f _, f mIles north \\ est of r.letter \\lth _15., J for I aruWI" y ose Tlenus 0
nCI es m cult,vat,on SIX 1001n elwell
WIll lea\ e for others the burden of h,s Ing four tenant hou,es on pUblIc
carr):rng the quow of those ",ho ale load and Turul route excellent com
unable to c8lry theIr o"n The man NOW IS THE TIME TO mUllIty convenIent to schoJI and
who bemg able declIne� to do hIS FIGHT THE BOLL WEEVIL churches extrA fine red pebole landPnce �b5 00 pel "cre It pal tIe ,Iepart IS a burden on hiS communIty II:Jrc they can pun}.,nse all � rm\ln�
1m thiS dllve-some one else eIther In many pllces the fmmers are ICIOPS and equIpment gettllg' Immo
In Bulloch county or elsewhere must not gIvIng attentIOn to the fight
I
dInte possessIOn
'Carry hIS pa; t for hIm or It WIll be un agaInst the boll weevIl as they should 68 acres of good land WIth 9? acres
'.mo,1 If eve� man In Bulloch RIght now IS the cTltlCal tIme 111 the m cultlv,tlon WIth about Ilfty thou- • J sand feet of lumbel located se' e 1
except one does h,s full duty and Spllllg fight Old wmtered over weev mIles east of Statesuolo near Snlp
tAnt one man falls down the county Is are commg out In numbers as far I"ChOOI
PTlce $6500
Wlll be m the slacker column lt IS nolih as Macon despIte the dry 54'!.. acres 10 mIles northwest of
"eother condItIons Should It become Statesbolo four mIle, 0' Port"1 10"..,ply a matter of every man domg
lacres
m "ultlVatlOn I loom dwe lIng
)118 duty-and helpmg hIS neIghbor to rf my brreater n Imbers would emerge barn and outbUIldIngs near school
do his At th,s season the fight consIsts III and church.- At �B 00 per aero
There are sometImes men who ask makmg a systematIc search at least 39'l(,.", e fnrm III Effingham coun
onee a week for the old wee\ lIs and ty 6 mIle, eust of Egvnt on nublIc"wlIat 15 the least a man can do m road and Hnal lOute leadmg to the
tillS \\ork? punctured squares Fortunately It IS to\vn of SpTlngfield 1 Y.: mIles 10 raIl
not necessary to gIve much tIme to road statIOn barn stahle and other
lookmg for the old weevIls untIl the outbu Idlllgs 10 aCles In cultIvatIOn
n rested spot has been located They wlth excellent orer ard of ,,11 I 'nds offl ",t PrIce $2 000 (1un nITange
are hnrd to find on the Illslde of the term-
squnre The square almost as soon 7f, aores 12 nllles south of States
as It IS punctured flares open and IS bOl 0 WIth 25 aCI es III hIgh state of
cultlvatlOn undm good fence plentyfnlrly eaSIly seen wIlle on the stalk of tImber on pla"e $55 per aCI e
Three or four ,lays after the squale 440 acres 71)., mIles north"est of
has been punctured It falls to the Statesboro 200 aCI es III cultIvation
ground and th,s season of the yeal 7 room dwellll1g WIth £OUl .enant
houses good barn hnd outbUIldIngsIf allowed to otay there m a week 01 350 aOles under good fence 150 of
ten days a young wee\ll fully glown \\ hlch are free from stumps on good
IS ready to emerge pu blIc road, near school and church
It IS thIS young weevIl that the far extra fine
land at $42 00 per lere
160 nCI es on publIc road 1 mIle
mer needs to fear If two or thl ee east of Brooklet 50 acres In cultlva
generallons of the,e are allowed to tlOn for $4000 pel nCle
develop then the fight becomes almost 50 ncres 1 mIle east of Bloaklet 6
room dwellIng and other outbUlldmgshopeless So now IS the tIme to get 20 acres In cultIvatIOn Pllce $100
busy to pre' ent thIS condItIOn e
N�ar a stllP of "oods a house 01 pe'794cI a'" es 7 mIles nOl th west of
other such places neal est where cot StatesbOl 0 on good pubhc road 3
mIles from falh oad statIOn conventon was grown last yca, IS where the lent to schol nnd chUl ches 865 acres
nfested spots are most lIkely to be In hIgh state of cultIvatIOn t\\ 0 seven
found first A close lookout should 100m dwelhngs 7 te lant houses WIth
barns and other outbUlldmj s Th,sbe kept on these sec1.JOns of the cotton pIa e eontall1s some of the best SOlIfield As soon as It IS found that
In Bulloch !.'ounty PI Ice $4500 pel
weevl)s Gre shOWing up the easlest acre Can 91 range terms
and cheapest way to keep them under 188 acre farm one and th,ee quatpeeted of you-and a lIttle more ter mIles north east of ClIto WIth 115
And now It IS up to you Tomol control 15 to set aSIde th,s Job for the aCI es m cult" atlOn 6 room dwelhng
row the ans,,).r must be WrItten first work Monday mornmg and take fimshed three good tenant houses
You Wlll elthel \Hlte your answer on all hands and the best hands and I un and othel OUtbUlldlllg< nearlyafll cuIlh fi Id b t h tl\ ated land under J>;ood WIre encea pledir!'_ ""rd Or It ,Vlll be wSltten over e e rOw y row \va C mg! on pubhc road and rural rOl te nearOft a�refu8al caN! Y u don t want tol on th� g.round fo� f?llen squales and
IChurch
and school 551QO per acre
wnte a refusal card any mote tll':n 011 the stalk for f1m ed squBl es lone thIrd cash balance -terms
vou would want you. boy to ollllk out' IiJ th,s be dons thoroughly It IS en 300 «ores Just soulth °tf Jlm1P2s0Ga• I bl t h d WIth 80 acres m cu tlva Ion unof b,s umform and hIde flom duty tJre y POSSI e to preven t e Spl ea
Ider
wIre fence 6 room dwellmg bam
You don t want to do the lenst that of the weevIls untIl the mlglatOlY md other outbUlldmgs $16 per acre
you can but the most you can- perIod 32'A acres m east Statesboro
25
DON T YOU? Some may be mclIned to use rna acres cleared
fOI $200 per acre some
of th,. land flonts on East Mam St
There ale sUle to be slackers m to chmes or dlfferent kmds of solutIOns land hus been offered over $50� pelmorrow s drIve as there have been The Umted States Department of Ag aOTe party desll es to se)1 all In a
�Iackers m e\eIY publIc work Not al ""ulture has had most of these m IbOdY th t fstrument. of wmfare trIed out but 364 nCI es 8 mlles nOl wes 0ways the most able to do are WIllIng Statesbolo 160 aCles cleared 7 room
to do theIr duty Would your boy be has never yet seen fit to lecommend d\\ellIng S tenant houses on good
JustIfied m I efusmg to fight because the use of any All \\ e have to say IPUbltc lOad
neal scl{ool and "hurches
some other boy had refused? Would IS that If you use the machme 01 solu All land 111 hIgh
state of cultIvatIOn
tJOn be sure not to faIl to go Mondav and undel extra good Wll e fence
A
you be WIllIng to declIne your palt b gam at $0000 per aCle
because some other man had shllked? mOlnmg for three 01 fOUl weeks and I a�O nCles 6 mIles nOlthwest of
et 0\ m J square off the glound and Statesboro \\ Ith 50 aCI e, II cult
burn them \Ve know thIS \\Ill glOW vntlOn WIth large t\\O stOl� se\cn
cotton m DP te of the boll weevIl rooln dwell ng excellent
oondltlon
five room tenant house all land undelRemembel though It IS not a JOP fOI good \\lIe fence 20 beallng pecall
chIldl en although they may help If tJ eeo PlIce $3 700
properly supel \ lsed and also 1 emem J 2081 .... ncres 1 mIle n01 th of RegiS
b tl h d I tel Ga m les south of StatesbOl
0
el "lot t e most angelous squme 75 acres 111 cultIvatIon 5 loom dwellH H Dean who thInks he IS a can to lea\ e IS the deadest most 1I1sIgn mg two tenant hOt�ses
.... other out
dldate for the UnIted States Senate ficent lookmg One The \\ee\ll haslbUlldll1gs on good publIc load close
may well be called the gont of the emmged f,om th s squalc befOle the Ito school and chulches plenty
tIm
campaIgn HIS 1 eC'Ord as a butter rn followmg \\cek If It loms be SUI e bel Rnd wood on thIS place Pnce
entlt"'S hIm to that title not to stop the fight It wIll pay to $6� 70bO :"��sa�h:ee mIles from POI tal
Whether he IS gettmg anywhere by get a lIttle muddlO Keep up the fight 4 room tenant house and other out­
In. tactIcs may be an open questIOn unlll the filst of August at least bUlldmgs 50 aCles 111 cultIvatIon 100
He claIms to have put HardWIck out ThIS IS no tIme to be a slacker m addItIOnal acres can be cleareu on
good pubhc load convement to schoolof busmess at one fell swoop In Car any fOI m ThIS fight should be waged and churches ThIS place consIsts of
rollion and he IS commg to Bulloch "gorously for cotton IS needed not a5 good land as there IS m the county
e01lnty to do the same thmg only as a cash crop for c10thmg but only $35 00 per acre terms can be ar
So far as we kno\\ It was not a bIg IS essentIal m the manufacture of ra���d ����sll�d mIles south east oftilll1g he dId at Carrollton and "hen mumtlOns of war BeSIdes everlone Statesboro near StIlson Ga on the
he puts HardWIck out In Bulloch he says food ,,"11 Will the war Cotton Ogeechee rl\ er 50 acres cleared has
WIll not have accomphshod much fUllllshes food as "ell as fiber The dwellmg and tenant house 150 addl
HardWIck has few frIends m the coun seed flom " bale af cotton t IS ,,181m tlOnal aCI es can be cleared close to
school and churches PrIce $20 00
ed wIll f1JJmsh as much noUl shment per acre Telms one th,r I cash bal
ance 111 one and t\\ 0 years
172 aCI es 3 mIles notth west of
State-bolO 100 cleared and m excel
lent �tnte of cultl\ atlOn 9 room resl
dence t\\ 0 tenant houses good bal n
and outbulldmgs on publIc road
clooe to school and churches $84 00
er acre one th1rd cash terms on the
,\lance
50 ac"es 1 Y.: mIles north of States
bolO 20 cleared extI a fine land
PIIC. $0 100 00
100 acres of \\oodland 2 mles \\est
of WIllIe Gn LIbel ty county some
t mhe fOJ �r, 00 oer acre
AND
U:� !5iatesbO\o lI!�s
The least any man can do IS no
$hlng The next least IS as near noth
lng as a man s conscIence w111 per
.Dnt hIm to do Any man who recog
nlzes that pab IOtlsm has no clllm
on hIm may ease out WIth nothmg or
very htlle rhe boys In umform are
not permItted to ask What IS the
least I can do? They are told to
do then best--theIr all SometImes
there are among them slackers--those
who shnk away from camp md flee
for home ,,"thout domg theIr all
They aI e deserters The government
has a treatment for them Would
you want your boy to be one of
those? Would you be WIllIng for
your boy to slInk out of hIS UnIform
and hIde f,om duty?
You would not There IS not mon
ey enough In the bIg stamp dTlve now
abo1jt to culminate to Induce you to
consent to that Would your boy
1n umIolm have a light to expect you
to do less than he 15 domg? Would
lie huve a rIght to respect you If you
fall or refuse to do at least what IS ex
The ",,,ds tomOrIOW \\111 bllng the
answer to these qu esilOns by YOUl
countl y The answel WIll come it om
you
DEAN THE BUTTER IN
ty outside of one Or two sections
So far a8 "e al e a\\ are not one man
who supported hIm when he ran be
fore IS for hml flOW He has swapped
hIS cro\yd and he d dn t get Tn the
swap neal all he mIght have hoped for
When a man trades off h,s frIends he
()ught to be sUle that he IS gettmg
all that IS commg to hIm HardWIck
had not I eCClved full value
And that IS why we belIO\ e that
ButtInsky Dean Mil not accomphsh
anythIng bIg when he knocks Hard
WICk s supports from hIm here next
'l'bursday as he declares he WIll
But thIS calls to mmd that othel
time some ten years ago when Hnrd
wlcki hImself was a bu'tter In We do
H. CLAR-K:'S .Nr. HooverSpecial prices For Cash Only
2 glasses JeUy 25c
2 bottles Ketchup 25c
2 cans Soup 25.
Just received a shipment of dried ap
ples peaches and prunes Spacial
PI Ices on canned goods in dozeri lots
Full hne of rrurt Jars Full hne of
candles and craekers Iguarantee
everything I sell
URGES THAT WE CAN OR PRESERVE
EVERY OUNCE OF FOOD POSSIBLE THIS
YEAR FOOQ WILL WIN THE WAR,
THEREFORE DON'T ALLOW ANY OF 171'
TO WASTE
CON[ 'S BARGAINS IN REAl fSI�lf WE CAN HELP YOU WITH YOUR CANNING PROB·LEMS WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED
-OR WILL GET IT FOR YOU.
FOR SALE-FARMS
BS IS given by tne state savel age acre
of 001 n Now IS the tIme to get busy
then to qave thls nnportant ClOp from
the lnVnSlOn of Its worst enemy Call
your county agent to help He has
had oPPOltumty t.o k�..i...tQ._do
and WIll gladl ",1f<Ier you all the as
slstance tble 1,11 thIS 8::, tn othel
matte;:s' pertamlllg to the falm
235 aCI es 6 miles south west of
Statesboro WIth 90 acres cleared 6
room dwelling good tenant house
for $27 00 per acre one third cash
terms on balance
102 acres 4 miles northwest of Sto
tesboro 60 acres cleared 7 room
dwelling barn and outbUlldmgs $60
per acre
133 acres woodland 18 mIles south
east of Statesboro WIth tImber for
only $10 per acre
103 acres 2 mIles west of Garfield
25 acres cleal ed 7 room dwelhng
lots of timber dose to schools and
churches PrIce $19 50 per aere
653 acre farm at St Marys, on the
coast 30 acres cleared 6 room dwell
109 one tenant house some timber t
656 acres hIgh land good stock range
all klllds game and fish PrIce $8 50
pel acre
An extraordlllary good locatIOn for
saw mIll In the 45th G M dlstTlc1.
Bulloch county convement to raJ!
road WIth plenty good pme tImber
If III terested wTlte us --
Jars, 'Rubbers, Spices, Sugar,
Flavoring, Parouiax
AND ANYTHING ELSE YOU NEED .......
ALSO WE HAVE A FEW GOVERNMENT BUL-
LETINS ON CANNING
COPY
CALL OR SEND FOR A
McDOUGALD·OUTLAND COMPANY,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE.
CHto. Ga.
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
1 Free Battery
Ins,,:ection
House and large lot on Inman st
WIth ten rooms and bath $3 200
S'x room house fimshed through
out on South Malll St PTlce $4 220
6 room dwellIng on Park avenue
three doors off Savannah avenue WIth
good garden and frUIt barll:lllll for
$265000
Two good 6 room dwelhngs finIshed
throwghout water hghts, etc on Kell
nedy avenue #"
F,ve room house on West MaID
street close m WIth all convemences
PlIce $1 800 WIth lIberal tllrms
Small four room house on large lot
on InstItute stre..t for onl1( $67600
rentlllg now for $7 00 per month Can
get hberal terms
6 room house complete through
out water and sewerage on lalge lot
on North MaID strret, $3 500 Can
arrange terms
One of the most deSIrable lots for
����d�::e �f �o°ritfee�a�Jo:!,::tce���� REMEMBER, TOO, THAT THIS IS THE HOME OF
of cIty See us for PrIces and terms THE FAMOUS
N,ce home on large lot corner of
Dellmark and West MaID street, a Phi'adelph,·a B,·amondgood bargalD and hberal terms
An Ideal suburban home and farm
one balf mIle south of Statesboro ,...:1... Batteryconslstlng of 441)., acres land In hlgb ....U
state of cultIvatIOn On thIS property ThiS battery lasts 40 per cent longer becauoa It aloneare two mee dwellmgs and other <.'On -
vemences Pnce $10 500 00, one- Let us tell you about It. Come lD Dealers wanted
half cash balance easy terms IS proof against the two gr_test of tiattel!yl trouble••
dW�Jll�:��escl�; �fn�t:;'!!b��� s���
8,.1 A. d�C8BS
:I:
rentlllg Rroperty for only $3 000 00 +
F,ve dwellings on four acres of land
I
In C'Ity of Statesboro prICe $2 500
2 acres In nOlth east edge of the, I"'
cIty can be dIVIded mto lots SUItable 4 ABERCORN ST. SAVAl'I�AH, GA.for colored people good mvestment
easy terms
One lo� 60x200 feet on North SIde iIooIJo++oI>+iJo++++++++++++++++++++-H+'++'I- I' 1 I I 'I'+t
of Proctor street prIce $350
One mce 7 room house finIshed
throughout WIth 4 acres cleared land
free from stumps good WIre fence
on the edge of Statesboro $1 000
cash terms on balance
S'x fine bUlldmg lots on College
boulevard
Vacant lot 16%x100 feet on West
MaIn <it close to center of cIty PrIce
$70000
NICe new bome and large lot on
Inman street "lose m and near the
school
Good pal mg cold drmk and ",gar
busllless In good locatlOfl fine chanCE
for a hustlmJr- young man to make
money
3 good lots flontmg on North MaIn
stl eet and 1 unm g bacl to the ex
tensIOn of College or MIller Stl eet
Regardleu of the make of your battery, come lD once
a month and let us Inspect It, free You'll find It helps
aVOid trouble and expense. And don't bother to fill up
your battery yourself, but drop In every week or so and
let us fill It free of charge With the necessary distilled
water
DoLessRubbing
)
Needle•• , botheroome, wasteful rubbIng every­
tune you scrub the-floor, wash the v.mdows,
clean the woodwork or launder the clothes
Try tlli. new way. Sprmkle n tablespoon
ful of GRAN DMA S Powd.r.d
Soap into the water and you WIll
hflve the most gloriOUS cleans ng
slids you e?er used No wasting
awny of bar soap 8S It lies aroul d
10 the Willer Save' TI at IS the
slog in of toduy There IS nolling
to scratch or to ro gl cn the bands
In GRANDMA W,ll clean tl e
most del Clllc fabriCS I d the finest
furniture w thout lIlJury It 5 Il S de
so lp for every pi rpose
6 loom dwellIng fl Clt.t of A.aron
Ga WIth all COl v� I nce., finIshed
thlOllghollt lalge lot for $2000 01
\\ 111 trade fOI f 1 m Janas
One lot at Leela Id Ga 25x100
feet 111 centel of cIty fOl $75 00
1111e two StOlY eIght room dwell
109 complete on lat ge lot near cen
tCl of cIty at Spllngfield Ga WIth
,ewerage watel and lIghts $1 500
We have fot sale large 3 story
bllck bUIldIng on Mam street corner
lot near postoffice In MIllen Ga Th,s
buIldIng rents fOI $12500 per month
can be eaSIly Increased good oppor
tUnlty to get a REAL BARBAIN
We have for qUIck sale a good 6
room dwellIng WIth garage and other
outbUIldIngs also t\\O story store
bUlldmg WIth offi",es on se<.'Ond floor,
near depot at Ohver Ga Th,s prop
erty WIll be sold at a bargam If In
terested wTlte us
fwo story brIck bUIldIng 35x70 it
on one half acre lot at Arcola Ga
c.ostmg over $5000 to erect bUIldIng
W,ll sell for $3 000 on easy terms for
QUICK SALE
16 good busmess ots m Brooklet
cheap for qUIck sale Easy terms
NICe large two story 8 room dwell
Ing m Claxton Ga cIo..e to center
of town PrIce $2 500 W,ll trade
for StatesbOl 0 ptoperty
Good SIX room metal roof house on
two and one thIrd acre lot on Sprmg
"eld avenue Guyton Ga close to
centel" of town all con\ entences ex
cellent balgam at $1 650 00
Good 7 room house and large lot
co 11\ elllently lOCI ted m Brooklet Ga
W,ll tIade for Statesboro property
GRANOr.,A'S Powdered Soap
Your Grocer Has 'tl
Bars Elle." "ear
FRESH AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS
ALL HOME·MADE PORK SAUSAGE
THE BEST IN EVERY LINE THAT MONEY CAN BUY
NO 37 EAST MAIN ST
John R Mott and myself WASb to meet 1�•••"••••••••••••••••••••,,"IIIi••
you\and other members of eommittee
m Atlanta at tlie capital CIty Club
on .fUly 2 at 10 ocr a' m 'We pre­
sume yyu ",,11 gladly render thia pat,;
riotic service at any sacrifice i>.
WlTe me at 347 MadIson Ave
New 101k whethe'?we may co;nt'ori
your presence
GEORGE M PERKINS
Chairman
m the l"st general election, at which
tIme Bulloch coanty, and neatly eweD'
other- rounty In the stste:votea 0' er­
'whe1mlngly agamst the fee· system
SmFe that tIm" the ¥'RS� ot th,e sa!,c,
tors-genral have been p\iiced on a
salar y baSIS Practlcall) all cIty
cou:'lt solicitors are paid a sarury for
thair sen Ices
Before the last prrmary, � person
ally gnv e notice tll each of the candi
dates for, sulicitor of the cIty court
that It was my purpose to introduce
the ploposed bill to tal'e effeet Jan
uary 1 1919
I wanted to make this �atement
because some people ltl'ght not un
derstand the situutjon
Vel y respectfully I
FRED T LANIER
PROGRAM FOR THE' WEE(B�G1NNiNG �'uNE �, �.'8
FRIDAY ,.
The gl eat Sunshine Comedy' DAMAGED NO
the wonder serjal THE W01lf"N iN THE WEB
Also the <?P,E.NfSW1T�H �
I I' I I
,SA IUlAY IAlbert E Smith Jf�esents �Il Shlbrrlan WIth Alfred WhItman
THE WILD STJ&AI�) The �ofY 91 II gIrl who battered down 'Ithe barriers of famIly pride to WIn ove and freedom
I- MONDAY I I I
Altcratt Stiper Feature featurIng:lthe great lIttle star Mary
PIckford m AMARILLY OF OLOTHESLINE ALLEY She IS a
wonderful 'gIrl he sa wonde!'tulladtJ:ess Whether you come to
see Americnts s)"e"lheprl ol\.whe�hefiYou come to thrill at l;ler
man elous powers we .kriow y� wi)1 corpe, ,. • TU SDA�
, WIllIam Fox presents Theda BJra,ln 'THE SOUL OF BUDD
I HA Theda Baru super prodqctlon, Adrrusslon 15 and 25 cents
WEDNESDAY
Select pIcture Josl.ph M �chen�k pre.ents Norma Talmadge
an BY RIGHT OF PURCHASE
THURSDA:Y
Pal amount PIcture Thomas H Ince presents Enid Bennett In
THE KEYS OF THE RIGHTEOUS"
IEVERY DAY WILL BE I( BIG DAY�AT THIS ''JIHEA:TRE
DURING TllE COMING WeEK THESE ARE THE VERY
BEST PICTURES THAT ARI!} PROD,Um:D BY THjIJJjJIg �tTURE CORPORATIONS ANDbYOU �LL ENJOY EV(ER� 0"1l':'1
�rofessor J M Lutes, States­
bo� Ga, grows peaches for
mafket, sell. tree. and gIVes
fr�booklet
on growing fruit-as
th b!.lr orchard. do. Trees SUit­
ed to cl'imatf Four klltds of
EI rtas Let me select you SlX­
teee peach trees In sueceesren,M�� to October, five dollars
CANblDATE DEAN TO ' thli'ty.three cents Apple, fifty
SPEAK HERE THURSDAY ce�ts Pears, plum, �g, seven
dotlara twenty cents dozen
Mr HIram L Gardner of Eaton GI.J.e your bank reference, post
ton campaign manager for H H office Best ,varJebel selhng
Dean was a vIsItor to Statesboro lost
fal·Saturday III company \11th MaJ C (2 Jan 2tp)E McGI egO! the Watsolllte leader -- ........' -"..., ....'and made a dllte fOl the commg of TORES TO CLOSE FR IDA Yilfl 'Dean for next Thursday MI ---
Dean tackled M. Hal dWlck upon the We, the undel SIgned mel CQMts
occaSIOn of hIS fll st speech 10 Geor and bUSiness men 1n honN mg the
gla and declm ed h,s mtcntlOn to problamatlOn of PreSident Wlloon
tJ ntl hIm through the stllte ThIS be her�by agl ee to close our places of
mg Mr HardWIck s second speech m I bUSIness fOJ the entll e Jay r IlduY1
benalt of h,s candIdacy MI Dean June 28th 1Dl3
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.: seems to be makmg good hIS \ ow The Bland GI ocel y C.I MaJ McGlegol s,Poke III the "OUlt BlItch P8lll,sh CoI was sohcltol about one half of whatl h th d th f f Mool e & DeLoach
IS now CAndler county and a portIOn
ouse 1"8 et un et e gUIse 0 a lee E:J Allderson & Son
f E
T
t B·' II h d lance In I.ahty he IS supoltmg MI
M
ovans coun y we1 e In U oc an ) L T Denm81 k
notwlthst"ndmg the furthel fact that
Dean H,s appeal was algely to the
T·· personal followCls of Tom Watson Br.ooks Slmmplls 00WIthin the past twelve montl s about He flayed Mr HarWIck for h,s dlsloy TJapnell MIkell Co�OO young men hu\ e gone from Bul ty to Hal dWlck mOl ethan fOI hIS dIS The BI allnen Coloch county Into army sen I"e Iloyal� to the admll1lstJ utlOn It D FrIedmanIt IS lea·onable to �stlmatc occOld really was not a \\OJU)y nppeal how L T Boyd & Co
mg to the abo\ e figul es that If Bul evel much anyone mlj:ht ellJOY a Challes JOllesloch counts had, been as 18lge th", genume lambastmg of the Game J E Bowen
past 12 mOllths a� It was ",hen I dl ew Cock I who has deserted h,s solemn C M, Call & Co
$1 920 00 a year that the pI esent pledge to stund by the pI eSldent and John \\ IIlc<>x
SOhCltOl s fees would have been about
seems to delIght m the \ ,0latIon of W 0 Shuph me
$7 000 00. I that pled;:e CIty Grocel Y Co
My Idea IS that II bIll should be I MI Dean \\ III �peak at the C01ll t StatesbO! 0 Buggy & Wagon Co
possed pro\ldIng that m all cllmmal house next Th1ll sday aftemoon Oglesby & SmIth
ceses trIed m "ourt th� same fees I 1 Joe Ben MI>l tm
should be paId as now al e pUld the M DOUGALD TO CbNFER ilillnes Hm dW(ll e Co
solICItor but thut these fees should I YITH Y M C f' LEADERS E C OlIvelbe turned mto the county tJ easm y H Clal k 'and fro{l1 the county tJeasUlY pay the Follo\\lng IS a telegJam lecel\ed MaJtm s Ten Cent Stole
SOIICltOI " salury of $1 80000 a yeal by Mr W E McDougald ch8lrman M SelIgman
In th,s \Yay the county would save of Bulloch county Y rM C A MISS Ora Scnl bOlo
about $4000000 fInd Pt the same New York June 23 1918 J W \\ Ilhams & Son
tIme pay the solIcltol !\n ample snlaJY : W E JMcDougald W T Hughes
m addItIon to that amount the sohcl Statesboro Ga A J FI ankhn
tor ean practICe m the cIty court m) At a meetmg NntlOnal War Work F H Balfour Haldware Co
CIVIl cases and can, prll9tlce m thel CouncIl Y M C Just held at Bannels H MIllel
supellor COUlt m "IVII ·or cllmmal, Club New York I \\a� d,ufted as J C Mock
� chall man of follo\\ mg COmmIttee to Maxey E Grtmes
the pI esent system thel brmg the I equ11 ements of Amellcan Aldl ed & Collms
Judge s salllY the pay of JUIOtS the ExpedltlO1l8lY forces and allIed
pay of �pecl81 baIlIffs the stel'oglaph larmws berole Amell�nn people F
er s per dIem and other IllCld�ntal ex I W Ayers J&me� Logan GeOl ge P
penses are paId by the tax payers of \ Bakel R A Long Edwald H Mc{;OI,
Bullo"h county but undel the P'O l,ll1ck GeOlge Warren B,own Sam
posed bill the fees and fines thatl uel Mathel Wh,tfo,d Cole A Wwould go Into the county tl easUl y Melon, Chas R C�ane Govel nOI MIl
resultIng f,om the cIty court wouldj lIke" L A Cros,ett John R Mott
pay all expenses and, m all plobabllI , Cleveland 1;1 Dodge Jas A �atton
ty would leave a surplus III the heas E L Dohey Geolge W P.rkm� Rob
ury leI t Dollar John H PhIllobUl y Cole
Some of the officers al e poorly paId I man Dupont Wm CoopeI; PtOCtOl
espec18l1y the sheTlff the JustIces of I John J Eagen J no D Rockefellow
the peace. and constables and I would J! HenlY FOI{l JulIus Rosenthal
be) glad JJi there were some way bv I Jas Q FOI eman Jacob SchIff Cal te
whIch they could be paId more but {il!l�s John"L SevCl&lice AlthUl Cur
It seems to me that $180000 a year tIss Jas WlllIum Sloane James N
III add,tIOn to what the soh",tOl can Jal vIe I T Stpttsbul Y E Rogel
make In h,s other practIce IS suf IJemp Wm II 'Iaft S S S Klesgeficlent fOI hIm r Roman Wannnmakor Wm M L�dtl
Two years ago the leglslatUle pass and GeOlge Cutts1qftel consoltatlOn
ed a bIll amendmg the C0J1S�ltutlOnl"2 WIth the governmont I egal dIng OUI
as to phtce the splIclt�1 gen�1 al 111 tHe plans we call department
state on a salalY Th,s neasU1e\vasltatlves of thls._c_o_m_In_'t_,t_ec .;;;submItted to the people of GeolgJa, - ---- ,
GOOD,S ," also
episoue No 2
II
Statesboro Ga June ,24th 1918,
Det�oit VapOl" Oi1
1..1
Stove
WORKS LIKE GAS
BURNS OIL OR GASOLINE
NO WICKS NO SMOKE NO ODOR
Come In ancLlet � demonstrate thiS wonderful atov.e.
"
to you
- • �
F H BALFOUR HARDWARE COMPA�Y
,16 EAST MAIN Sl REEl' PHONE 57•
MR LANIER ISSUE,S
CARD OF EXPLANATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
-
fo St!iitesboro 011 Compl1ny' a corpo '
lablOn of saId county "
You are hereby gIven notIce. that
South"rn, <;;ottOI1 qll Company h�s
thIS day filed �n my offic� a petItIOn
agamst you leturnable to the July
qualterly Mm 1918 of the GltY
COUlt of Statesboro and that process
has duly Issued thereon and 'yop are
{urthel notIfied that sl11d petitIOn IS
I).ccompal1led wltlI an affidavIt' of
plamtlff that you. now have no pubha
place for domg busmess "I'd have 1;10
lndlvldual In office upon whom serVice
of WIlts or pro"ess may be perfected
"�thm the knowledge 01 plumtlff �::�::::����������You 81 e therefore CIted In accordance �
WIth the provIsIon. of Sectolll 2261
Qf the Code of Geolgla to be and ap
pear at said courf to lie held on July
8th 1918 to ans\ver the saltt pe"tltlon
llJi default thereof the �ou�t wll� p.o
ceed as to JustICe shall appel tllm
WItness Honol able Remer Proct6r
Judge of sald <.'Outt thIS June 18th
1918
To The PublIc
,
In View of some commentcufl enton
the propo·ed bIll to place the sohcl
tor of the cIty COUlt on a salary I
dealTe to explain my r""sbns for th,s
proposed cbange
The SOIICltOI gets a fee for every
<il'tImmal caSe brought mto the ",ty
court In some cases ten dollars
1R others thIrty dollars Incase de
fondants go to the ehalngang the
county pays the fees 111 other cases
of conVIctIOn the defen<\_nnts pay the
fees Jl1 verdIcts of not gUIlty the
fees aJ e paId from the fines an<l for
feltures In othel WOI ds tHe sohcltOJ
gets the same fces for VCJ dlCts of
not gUIlty that he gets m cases of
conVIctIon and pleas of gUIlty
, Under the fee syotom the amount
the solICItor receIves depends upon
the number of cases brought before
the court FIfty pel cent of the fines
and forfeItures are subject to pay the
aohcltor hIS msolvent costs the other
fifty per cent IS to pay the cleI k
sherIff ana he varIOUS JustICes of the
p�ce theIr Insolvent costs and the
surplus If any, goes Into the county
treasury
Unde. the fee s� stem a solICItor
could doeket a number of cases WIth
",,0 merIt and on the tI 181 of those
Cases, verdIcts of not gUIlty wourd be
rendered WIth or WIthout the con
sent of the solICItor 'wIth the I sol
vent costs could consume the fines
•.lnd forfeItures that would othel wIse
go Into the county treasury The so
hCltor 5 II1s01vent <.'Ost bIll IS not plLld
dIrectly from the county {und,�bu,� IS
paId from funds whICh would go �nt2
tb,e county treasury except for h,s jn
"�vent costs, and In that way h,s
fee for every verdIct of not gUIlty IS
paIil IndIrectl)( by the county
The records show that dUrIng the
bme I was solICItor of the cIty court
the fee� ?veraged $1.,920 00 per year
and uie ,r�cords show that wlthm the
past tweh c months the presc.nt &OJICI
tOl has drawn m fees $535975 not
wlthstandll1g t�c fact that at the tIme
r
•
DAt'/ N RIGGS
Clerk CIty COUlt pf States�9ro
(20Jun 3t)
RENEW YOI:JR
GEORGIA PEACH CROP
I LARGES� ON RECORD
I am now local nepresentative for
a num)Jer of t1)8 leadmg m.a�azmes­
the Ladles Home Journal Woman's
Home Companion Llteraey DIgest
etc -the perIOdIcals formerly repro
sented by Mrs A K McLemore I
WIll thank my frl�nds and the pUbllc
for theIr subSCrIptIons
MISS LUCY McLI!lMORE
Phone 149 (24Ja�
Wa'shmgton June 25 -The Geor
glU peach OIOP th,s leal IS probably
the lalge,t on lecold a depllltmellt
of agll"ultur I epol t todllY stated A
crop of 6 332 O()() bushels; 01 about
one seventh of the entl�e oounll y s
ploductIon was fOI ec"st frQm June
1 condItIOns for GeorglU Last year
4 71� 000 bushels were produced and
m 1912 5he crop was 6 175 000
THE UNIV�RSAL CAR
NOTICE'!"
STR'AYED�One lIght Jersey coJ,
WIth keen horns medIUm sle un
I lYJIl�ked, ,one bl!1iMIeadedl helfoer
yearlmg nearly black unmarke�Strayed from J B FIeld's pla�ft�about May 1st T H BOSWELl;
Garfield R 1 (27jun4t-p)
STRAYElD-Large SIzed cow colored
lIght red marked crop. ID one ellT
and £rop and two splIts In the othr
CI strayed away FTlday June 21
SUItable rew", d wIll be gIven e;
r BEASLEY StatesbolO Rte A
(277Junlt)
A bIll WIll be mtroJitced
next sessIOn of the Georgl8 leglsla
ture entItled an �ct to aJpe;w �n.
Act CTeatmg the �It¥ court 9f States
boro by prov,dmg for an Ihcrease
In the Judge s salnry of saId court'
and provldmg that the sohcltor of
saId cIty court of Sta��sb9ro �hall be
paId a salary and that tile feeS hs
now allowed by law for the soh.,tOJ
of saId COUI t shall be pnl� mto the
county tl easury
Th,s June 5th 1918
F T LANIER
I want about onll bushel of chufas
J L COLEM�N
(28unltl I Statesboro Ga
DIVIDEND NOT-ICE
SEA ISLAND BANK
Statesboro Oa June 21 1918
The dB ec1.01 s oj thIS bank have th,s
duy declated a semI annual dlvld�nd
of 5 pel cent on the cupltal stock of
the bank payable July 1st to stock
holdels of I ecol d th,s date
Checks {OJ thIS d,v,dend WIll be
rna led to stbekholdm s
R F DONALDSON Cush,er
CHILDREN NO EXCEPTION
Remember that ,\hen 'ou brine­
your Ford car to us for mechamcal
attentIOn that � ou get the genume Ford
servlcEl.-materlals, fpenenced
work
men and Ford fact ry �rlce , Ylour
Ford IS tad useful t
1
valuatlle to tak\! �
chances WIth poor mechamcs, WIth
equally poor qualIty latenllls Brnf,It to us and save \jot� me aI1d,m<¥ley,We are iuthor)zrd l<'p d dealers, trust
ed by the F,.ord "M.9tor Company to 100.)<
after the wants of Ford owners-that �
the assulance we oft;er �
I
I
I
1
s. w. �EWIS
r ,.
NORTH MAIN STREE;r1 STATESBORO:I
I
, I
,
wWlmake and l{EEP ,OUf baby
hcnltbl Free trom such baby all
menta as IndJaestioD Sour Stom
&cb Colle Constipation Diarrhoea
Cholera Inr.ntum etc 'l'be tried
and trulty prc!lcMJ)tloD ot an old
doctor SAFE a?4 "leaunt to
take So14 at. ,our dMl� .tore or
wll11:jC!lICDt. I.)D reoelplo or 600 by be
maDufao1.urer&.
FREE BOOKLET • ilel.'ul BIDU
for Mothers lent 00 rr.ceJpt. or
pOstal card reQueltlDl' 11.
The M!9Pckl!fecbcineCo.Sole M&aur._.
W-.T_
AND STATESBORO NEW�
THE SNELLENBURG CLOTHING COMPANY
Philadelphia
waa it so urgent aa now for every American to
wear "MADE IN U. S. A." Clothea-and of aU
"MADE IN U. S. A." Clothea, that bearing the
BLlTCH·PARRISH COMPANY
S,.ighten Up The Farm Home
Save Time and Labor, and make your housework lighter
by installing in your lIuburban or farm home, a
WESTER ELECTRIC
LIGHT AND POWER PLANT
Light your residence, barn, garage, etc. Power to ope­
rate chums, grindstone, com sheller, sewing
machisne, pump water.
BELL & COMPANY, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
Whitaker and Bryan Streets Savannah, Georgia
(20jun-tf)
�++++++++++++�.++++++++++++++++++++++++
.... oj.
ESTEY PIANOS
(A CREATION OF ART-KNOWN THE WORLD OVER)
BRIGGS VERTICAL GRAND
(A GRAND IN AN UPRIGHT CASE)
MERRILL PIANOS
(STRICTLY HIGH GRADE)
NORRIS & HYDE PIANOS
(GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST MEDIUM·PRICED
PIANO MADE)
THE AIR-O-PLAYER PIANO
(WITH SEAMLESS BRASS AND COPPER ACTION-DAMP
*1
AND MOUSE PROOF)
.!.+'WITH ABOVE PIANOS GOES AN UNLIMITED GUARANTEE
SOLD FROM FACTORY TO YOU BY *
JEROME FOLLETTE +
+ MILLEN, GA. STATESBORO, GA. +* +
±_---_. __ .. _.. - :j:
*7+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4
TArift Demands Mileage
The "pleasure car" is no more. War has
made the automobile an essential part of the
tr.ansportation system.
Buy tires on the basis of service and economy.
Don't be satisfied with a 35()()..mile adjustment.
QUAKER TIRES
Adjustment
Guarantee 5000 Miles
The 43% higher adjustment on Quaker Tires
is a dividend on the money you invest in Quakers.
Car owners tell us that their mileage costs the
least when they use Quakers. Reduce your mile­
age cost, too,
E. M. Ande'rson l&l Son
Distributor
Statesboro, Ga.
The Perfect Baby
Of The Fu",
BUl"gies, Wagons-come to the new
hardware store' for your hardware'
prices right. Undertakers and em:
balmers. Statesboro Bugin' and Wag­
on Company.
FRETFUL 13ABIES
NEED A LAXA'TIVB
Defore tbe nrrlvnl ot baby knoWfIJ� wome
for over halt a centllry hO,V6 lISed wi.
regularity the tim..,.l1onored prepuraUo'
Mother's Friend. -
Here I! 0. most wonflcrrlll applicntlon ttl.
the ll.lxlomcn aud brellsL'I. It penctrntt
t�= ft:��I�I'la�lf()trgr.��d��d)'l�rdU�' ':a����
�emand for expans�oll.
•
Dy Its use the nnxlous weeks or
prCg't13�ro mndo comfortable, The willnl wrenrng fitmln. l.Jcnrlng·uown and stretching pILIBra counteracted. Tho B)'stcrn is prcpnrror the coming evcnt., and ils m�c brl
rest, repose nnd happy :lntlclnntlon.
Dr the regular use of Mother's Friend dul
1m: tho pcrioll lho muscles expand casler wh4f
tmby arrivc"" nnd naturally lhe pnin or.
�Inllgcr at I he crisis Is less.
•
MoLher's Friend Is prepnred arter, the f�'mula. of n notell fnmlly dOctor by the Drneltl Hegulator Co., Lamar Dldg., A
!nnt.n. Ga. It Is for external use ollly; t
hhsolulely and cntlrely sare and wondE!t
fully ctTcctlve. ·WrIte them for their In8l�1Uve nnd Interesting "Moth'!rhood Book.
1'IIcro Is u wealth ot lustructlon and con
I
tort 10 be derived in r adlng this ))ttl
book. It 19 plainly written just wbat cvct
wOlUan wa.nts to know and will be u. spiel
I ��� ��tl�efixtu:��ll O�a'k�ld���C'h�I��ufD�tither.!, and In the meantime obtain n bottlr�u:f��t;!(r;� ��uer��ltt�:W:t;e p�r�a. ':11
comfort.
.
When your baby is c�os8 and fretful
the chances are it is conlltlpated and
that a mild laxative is all that is necea.
sary to make it comfortable and happy.
Inactive bowels arc the cause of as
much disco�fort to children 8S to older
people, and unless the condition ill
promptly relieved ill very apt to develop
serious illness.
For children there is nothing that
will act more easily than the combina ..
tion of simple laxative herbs with pep ..
sin that is sold in drug stores under the
name of Dr. Caldweli's Syrup Pepsin.
It does not gripe and hi free from
opiate or narcotic drugs, is pleasant tel
the ta!!:te, and positively effective: chil ..
dren like it and ta1:e it readily.
If you have never tried this simple.·
inexpensive remedy, get a bottle of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin from your
druggiat and have it in the house to uso
the next time any of the children seem
out of sorts. A trial bottle can be ob.
tained. free of ch.arge, by writing to
Dr. W. B, Caldwell, 450 Washington
St .• Monticello, Illinois.
.
'C!J •
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1., Economy' Silos
Economy IWater
Tanks
for further information
address
n� E�onomJ Silo i MI�. tOIDJOnl
Frederick, Md.
WHEN PREACHER CURSED,
BISHOP SAID "AMEN"
Never were cars so necessary-both in
business and domestic life.
Never was their continuous an? eco­
nomical use so imperative.
Never was freedom from tire trouble
and tire expense so absolutely essential.
The rapidly growing demand for
United States Tires prove their war-time 'Y!
worth.
Thousands of motorists each week are
turning to United States Tires to get de­
pendability and economy.
United States Tires last longest and
carry you farthes� at least cost.
They enable you to make the most of
your car-passenger or commercial­
now, when it is more than ever a vital
war-time necessity.
There is a United States Tire for every
possible n�ed.
.
, Our nearest Sales, and Service De�ot
will tell you which ones you should have.
Hungerford wondered, amazed, if
he had overestimated the man.
United States Tires
are Good'· Tires BlLLS
�I.
We know United States Tires are good Tires.
That's why we sell them.
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
E. S. LEWIS
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
STA�S�O,RO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
G. J. MAYS
The Packer's Bill
for Live Stock
THE COAL SITUATION. For the first s� months of our operations
under the Food Administration, ending
April 30, 1918, Swift &: Company paid for
_ WElGIIT L8S.
live stock - 1,558,600,000 $323,800,000
beats no coal at all. Now if you are
so situated that you cannot get along
The coal users of Statesboro and without coal of some kind, you should
Bulloch county should be fully in- get busy and order this coal at once.
formed of the coal situation. Many Several of you club together and
of you who will need coal have filed make up a carload and divide it
orders as i,s requested by the State when it comes. Some concerns here
Fuel Administration, These orders will need as much as a car load. Oth­
have been reported to the proper ers not so much. See your neighbors
authorities repeatedly. But to no
I
ard form a club and get in touch
avail. with the above firm. I will 0 K. tpe
The director now advises that we car load �r?er as is requested' by 1Al�
can get the run of the mine only state admInistrator so that you b."er_
from the following dealer: ,.Burnwell mitted to do this.
Jellico Coal Co., Atlanta. It will be Now, if you do not want the run of
impossible to get lump coal from any the mine and want to be shielded from
source. This is due to labor short- the winter's C'Old, bette,' get busy and
age. They do not SCTeen and refine have your supply of wood cut and
the coal any more. You would get in stored at once. It is going to be se­
what is called the run of the mine coal rious matter unless you act now dur­
just as it is dug from the coal pits. ing the summer. Can organize the
Would be in large lumps small lumps boys into the wood cutting clubs and
and in dust. This run' of the mine in this way get your supply of wood.
Two boys with a good saw can get a
lot of wood during a week and it will
be worth your attention to look after,
this matter right at once. ... '
Respectfully, ,I : �"'l-I
B. R. OLLIFF ""
County Chairman Fuel Ad�'r.. ,
For the same
period in 1 9 17 1,338,300,000 $210,400,000
Increase In
Weight 16Yz% 220,300,000
Increase
in cost 54% $113,400,000
Consumer's
Bill for Meat
The
must necessarily have increased
correspondingly, as Live Stock
prices and meat prices fluctuate·
together.
MOTHfR GAVf
THIS DfLlCKTl
CHILD VINOL
MAKES UNUSUAL SACRIFICE.
_'_ '''_
Miss Margaret Crockett, a y, M. C,
A. '1"rker in France, cut her hair
short because her work left her no
time to care for it prOperly. ,'_
When the producer gets high
prices for his live stock, the con­
sumer's meat bill must neces­
sarily be larger.And He Got Well and Strong.
That's Trua
After Measles
Whooping Cough
61" :Sc<J,rlet Fevel'
Year Book of Interesting and
lnatructlve fact. lent on request.
Address Swift a: Company,
Union Stoclr Yards, Chicago, IllinoistIuI extreme weakness often reaulta In
impA Ired bearing, weakened eyesight.
bronchltl8 and other troubles but If
Sco"'. Emur.;on 18 given p�mptly.
It carries strength to the organs
and creates rlcb blood 19 build
up the depleted flircea.
a.u.r..._ GO 8cott'.e.........
It ......._�
Swift & Company,u.s.A.
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO 'NEWS
By NAPOLEON S. ZARICK.
flour, _eet potato flour soy bean
ftour and feterita flour and meals.
Householders in towns and cities
may not buy more than one-eighth of
a barrel of flour or two pounds of
sugar at anyone time. Householders
in the country may not buy more than
one-Iourth of a' barrel of flour or 5
pounds of sugar at anyone time. In
no event shall any purchaser have
more than 30 day. supply of either on
hand.
Householders should not use more
than 2 \& pounds of sugar per person
per week,
In addition to the above, however,
sugar may be used for home canning,
and will be available in limited quaa­
tities to the householder for that pur­
pose upon his signing a certificate
that such sugar is desired and will
be used only for that purpose.
No wheat flour, or prepared wheat
in any form, should be used for any
purpose other than human eonsump­
tion. No wheat fit for human con­
sumptinn should be used for other
purposes.
Meats of all kinds and poultry,
and more particularly beef, should
be most economically used, eliminat­
ing all waste. Purchases of these
I products should be restricted and the
,quantity prepared for each meal re-
������:::::::========��������������"" duced, Consumption of all meats, in-==========-:-_-:- eluding poultry should be reduced ast+Jo+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ NEW FOOD RULES 'nearly as possible to 2 pounds per. I week per person over four years of
Spe...·al:s .·n �ro"e"l·es age, except beef which should beIII U III.', FOR HOUSEHOLOfRS restricted to 1 ¥" 'po�nds per person.
I Fresh milk and milk In evaporated
I have until the 4th of July special TO HOLD FOOD IN EXCESS OF and :ondens:ed form and cheese maybe lIberally used,
Prices on the following items:
REASONABLE NEEDS IS CLASS., Butter may be used for normal con-
ED AS HOARDING. sumption.·
L d eN
I R· e'- SOUp Atlanta. Ga" June 25.-The fol.l. No mOre ice should be used thanar. Ollee,- Ie ... __ � lowing comprehensive digest of appli. IS absolutely llecessar�.
VI-neg'ar, S"rup andj� cation of th'e food I'Cgulations to
1 To save transportatlOn local sup·
", 1 home life has been prepared by Dr. plies shold be grown and used. .
+1
Fruit Jars Andrew M. Soule federal food ad-I
These regulations are necessanly
, ministrator.' I subject to change at any time as the
All kinds of food especially wheat needs of our allies and OUr own needs
meats, fats, and 'sugar should b� demand.
H CLARK e('onomicallyused
,
, N? food sh�1I b'e hoarded. Hoard- BONUS TO BE PAID
• Ing IS the hodlng contracting, or ar·
'1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++10' ranging for food by any person in I MEN IN DANGER ZONEexcess of his reas01ui.ble requirements
for use or consumption by himself and,
dependents for a reasonable time, 25 PER CENT ADVANCE ON SHIPS
This does not refer to stocks of home
I OPERATING FROM ATLANTICgrown vegetables and home canned AND GULF PORTS.01' preserved fruits.All householders who can entirely Washington, June 24.-Because of
eliminate the use of wheat until the German submarine activity off the
next harvest, about September 1st,' Atlal}tic coast the shirping board to­
should do so. , 1 day ordered a bonus of twenty-five
Householders who are obliged to per cent of their monthly wages paid
use wheat should not use more than to aJl Ii('ensed officers employed on
1 ¥" pounds of wheat flour or prepar- : American merchant vessels in the
ed wheat in any form, per person per coastwise, 'Vest Indian and So�th u!1d
week including the wheat flour in' Oentral American trade.
Vict;ry bread, and including the I The new bonus which is one half of
wheat flour or prepared wheat in 1 that paid for service in the war zone
crackers, pastry, macaroni, breakfast is applicai"le only on ship� ope.rating­
and other foods. I from Atlantic and Gulf ports, and
Victory bread is manufactured by' does not include vassels sailinb' ox­
bakers under the rules of the United I clusively in harbors, bays, rivel's andStates Food Administration. In es- sounds. '
timating flour consumption, 1 * I Officers serving on ships uncler COI1-
pounds of Victory bread may be con- trol of the railroad administration are
sidered .equal to 1 pound of wheat not affected.
flour. 1 Hearings on a new wage scale for
In buying wheat flour an equal \
licensed officers was in progress when
weight of ot�er cereals as substitutes the German submarines began their
for wheat f10ilr must be. bought pound raid.
for pound. This is the 50·50 rule.' Representatives of the officers at
In buying mixed flours, the substi- once asked for a war bonus. A sim·
tutes in them may be counted so that ilar request is expected from the sea­
a smaller proportion of substitutes men whose revised scale of pay had
may be buught with these flours than been completed before the raid began.
with wheat flour. In buying gt:aham The new scale for officers, retro·
and whole wheat flours, (containing active to May 4, gives them substan­
not less than 95 PCI' cent of the en- tial increases in pay and divides them
tire wheat) 6·10 pounds of sub- into six divisions according to the size
stitutes shall be purchased with every of the vessel on which they are em­
pound of such flours, ployed. Mastel's will receive from
Wheat flour substitutes arc hominy, $230 to $300 a month; chief engineers
corn grits, cornmeal, rice, rice flour, from $160 to $230 j first officers and
edible corn starch, barley flour, rolled first assistant cngineers fl'om $140 to
oats oatmeal, buclnvheat flour, potato $165; second officers and second as­
============"",=='" I sistant engineers from $110 to $135;
fourth officers and fourth assistant
engineers (employed on only the two
largest classes of ships), $115 to
$120, and junior officers $100.
�THE::!:::S=::::NA::::::::PSH::::::::=OT= III rotAN OPENS TO PALE PEOPLE-
RACE 'FOR SENATE YOUR BLOOD. MAY BE
STA,RVtNG FOR, IRON!I
(Copyr�ht. 1917, by the McClure New.pa-
,
per SYDdicate.)
The west-bound express was aid&-
tracked at Ancona waiting tor tbe
,:east-bouod train. Bruce Carman, •
, kodak entbuslast In the Ilrst stages ot
1 the disease, had pbotograpbed every
, attractive view trom Albany and NI·
I
agnra Falls to Ancona. From tbe back
platform, tram the steps ot his owo
car, nnd from the observation smoker,
I
be bad "sbot" the flying lnndscape.
At Ancona he wns stnndlng 00 tbe
Iialt pla ttorm of the side-tracked train,and bnd jotted down bls pbotogrnpblc
memoranda ot snow-crowned OatsklU
mountnlns.
A sbrlll wblstle, no oncoming r.­
and the express thuhdered past 00 th�
main track. As It slowed up /ut tb.
station Onrman's trnln moved on, bul
not betore he hnd Indelibly IIxed on
the 111m at bls kodak a glimpse ot th ..
back plntform ot the passing tral�
He raised his hend and saw, vaguel,.,
a girl bending over a kodak rocused,
I
apparently, 00 blm, but betore sbe
looked up bls car bad rounded a CW'T.
ond she-was lost to view.
Oarmnn returned to 1'Ilew York atter
�:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;= severnl weeks, and one at bls IIrst act." wos to develop bls views. Wltb the
"Can a man resign from the Y, M. luck at tbe ordinary amateur, a tew
C, A service at a time like th;s-" ot them were good. but most at tbem
were bad. Only one view was sbtIrp
and clear, Framed by tbe doorway of
a sleeper, a beautltul young gtrl looked"--To enlist in the army?" con- stralgbt tram tbe 111m Into Ourman's
SAYS LAUGUAGE WAS NOT ONLY
eluded Rev. Leland, eyes.
"Of course you may," replied Hun- "By Jove t" he exclaimed, "what a
JUSTIFIABLE BUT ABSOLUTE· geriord. "There is no higher duty beauty! She must be tbe Aocoua
LY NECESSARY. or better work anywhere than as a gtrl."
London, June 19,-A famous Bish- fighting man in the army."
'
Tbe Ancona girl sbe was and tbe
op has endorsed the use, by the Rev, "Damned if I don't!" exclaimed
Ancona girl she remained for day",
S'ftm Leland, a New York Methodist the New York preacher. weeks, and even months. Carmao
preacher, of an exclamation rhyming When Hungerford told this to a ��an':�n;�e·f�ctu��e��ln�Ods::e :�:
with his first name, Of course, the famous Enghsh BIShop, thJe latter beautiful, and bluepMnts are crnelal
Bishop qualified his endorsement. A, pubhcJy declared that not only was
I
tests at beauty; on carbon paper sbe
E, Hungerford leader of the Y. M. the language justified but was abso· was exquisite, lind wltb eacb experl­
C. A. party of 'fifty.scven secretaries lutely necessary to meet the occasion, mental pMntlng ber Image penetrated
who were on board the Ol'onsa when Failing to get into the army Rov. deeper and deeper Into Carman'8
that vessel was torpedoed while near- Leland volunteered for tra�sport I heart. At lost be enlarged ber; or, not
ing E'ngland, t.old the Bishop about work to be exposed constantly to U. quite
at last, for the crowning point
the Rev. Sam's outburst. Three min- boats and mine. I
ot bls folly WaS to trame ber In sliver
. and Ins, ta II ber on bls dressing tableutes after a British destroyer had os mistress at bls beart ond posses-
,icked up tbe survivors of the Ol'onsa Dr, E, G. Cnlvert, West Monroe" sions Tben ooe evening Bhe wallJ
.he preacher approached Hungerford Va,., has never known "Baby Percy cbrlstened a�d It wos In tbl� way:
and asked:
MedICIne" to fall when baby's SIck. I J k � to's
=============="":=G�e;:,t,;:a"",,b:::,ott;;;:le:;,;.========== 1 I'OO�� to e;o':::�:;i�o�: s:mea:anot
I personal Information; wandeMng Idlyabout the room, be saw the pbot.,.graph, picked It up, glanced ot It car&­
lessly. then put It down. "Good ,photo-
graph/' he said; "nmateur, of coudSe. I
didn't know you knew Edltb 80 welL
Sbe's a jolly girl, Isn't sheT'
"N-no--y·yes/' stammered Cannan.
Edl tb I and there wns a man who knew
ber I But what a fool he wop.ld be to
ask the nome at a gtrl whose photo­
grapb was ensbrlned In tbe privacy of
bls dressing table I In a moment more
BrellPon was gone.
,
By this time Edith'. pbotographlc
,Preseotmeot 1111.,. Brnce Oarman's lite,
'and the entire world was merely 8
d�ose veil biding ber trom blm. He
'Went to every dnnce and dinner, be
:eveo bAunted teas, boplng that be
, ,mlgbt lind her. Once be was Invited
I to a dinner to meet ''}Iy coWlln, MI88
I Bainbridge at Toronto."
Wheo be stood before bla hostess
that nlgbt bls face WaS white aad his
voice boarse with emotion.
,
"Edith, Mr. Oarman; Miss Bnln­
bMdge, Mr. Oarman." The words were
"poken and c,.rmn'it turned to meet
ber. Aiasl this Edith was not his
EdIth, bnt only an elderly Scotch
"plnster. Carmao neTer knew how he
Uved through that evening.
Tbe winter drew to a close, and Oar­
man was growing bopelcss. Sbould be
'start out In quest ot ber, be asked
himself? But what a hopeless quest 1
It "'ns Friday, and Carmon was on
bls way to an nfternoon receptloo. No
bope ot flndlng beJ led' him there, bnt
one of bls girl tMends had asked him
to belp her to entertain ber guests.
He wnlted tor a moment In the ant&­
chamber, realizing trom the voice.
tbnt only girls were In the adjolnln!!
room. Tben be beard a name that
mnde bls beart stnnd stHl. '
UDon't tell me, Edith Brennon, that
you hove worn his picture ever stnce,"
"Yes, I have. Yoo con call It silly
It you 11 ke, but of all tbe snapsbots
that I took, trom Denver to Npw York,
his was the only one that came out.
Of course, tbere was a tate In that.
Could anyone doubt It? It's In this
very locket now, and In wear It untU
I meet blm. I know I will some time,
I'm absolutely po,ltlve ot tbat."
"Ob, bow do you' do, Mr. Carman'
I dldn't hear you come In," exclaimed
the boste... "It's swfully good ot you
to come 60 early. Yoa know every one
here, ,1oo't you? Oh. no--Mls8 Bren·
non, I want yoo to meet Mr. Oarman.
She's Jock BrenDon's cousin tram
Denv�r, you know. You've heard hIm
speak ot his cousin Edltb a thousand
times, haven't you 1"
Tbe words lIowed on In a melodious
murmur. Carmon beard none at tbem.
Ber band was In bls and-well, ot
course, Copld was 00 han. to com­
plete the task It bod C'Ommenced 00
the sidetrack at Ancona.
In FIrst Address He Pledges
Loyahy To President And
Goes After His Oppo­
nents Vigorously
If Your Blood Needs Iron, It Needs :ZIRON, the New
Compound of Iron, Which Acts as a Strength.
enIng TonI�! Enr:iching the Blood and
,
Builwng up the System.
When your blood lacks the proper proportion 01 red corpuscles 10 give your
Co�"plexion the "rosy hue of health" and your complexion is pale, "pasty-look­
Ing ,perhaps even greenish-tingcd, yeu are probably of an anemic or chlorotic
nature, and your blood needs Zlron, 10. bring back p;e rich, red flush of health.
Ziron, the uew compound of Iron, the hypophosphiles 01 lime and soda, and
other tonic, strengthening ingredients, has been fount, of great value in condili0l18
�f simple an�mia, chlorosis, debility, nervousness, lack of ambition, loss of appe­
hie, dyspepsia, etc. It is a valuable reconslructlve tonic, in cases of weakncss,
and helps build up the constitution after severe illness.
Mrs. Mae Belle Perkins, of Adairsville, Ga., w�ltes, "About two 1I10nlhs agoI got to leeling badly. My back hurt me badly and my lens and arms hurt 100
and I didn't have anyappetile at all 10 eat. About two we�ks ago I commenced
taki�g. Ziron, according 10 directions on the bailie. , , By the time I had taken the
medicine for a week, I could see it was doing me good. I had been weak and
ner�ous, and It made me leel stronger, and I'm not a bit nervous now. My back Isall right, and my arms and legs do not ache. And myappetile Is good again.
Before I started using Ziron I wouldn't rest at night, I was so tired feeling and
f�1l worn out. I have used ncarly the whole bottle and now f sleep line every
night. It sure is a fine medicine, and I am glad I tried II."
Ziron is �On-alcohollc, conlalns no habit-forming drugs, acts gently, has no bad
afte�-effecls, IS goo� for �Ien, women and childrcn. Ills a medicine of genuine
merit, composed 01 Ingredients prescnbed �by eminent physicians. Try it.
SPECIAL OFFER: BUYQ bottle 0/ ZIRON. today, al your drul1S1lJI 's and 8;lIt It a/air trial (Ie..cording to directions on the label, After u!lnz up one bottte, I) 'jou/lnd II ha, not btnelittd YOU take Itback to thcdrutllist and he will "funt! what )lOll paid him for'lt. We repay him: 10 there Is n� reasonwhy lie shotlld not rcpay )IOU. Tllis oller ollly upplies 10 the first trial bott1r. 'Z. A. I.)
By firat, laat and always giving your preference'
to KEEP-KOOL Clothes you rally to the aup­
port of our country'a trade war-which doean't
threaten, but is actually being waled. Never
IUliestive KEEP - KOO L label il the moat
latiafactory in point of style, comfort and price.
THE HOUSE OF KEEP-KOOL
Atbens, Ga" Mo.y 26,-Hon. H. Ii.
Dean, well known attorney of Galnes·
'Ollle, Ga. made the opening speech or
his campaign for United States Sen·
ator bere today, befu.e an audleoce
ot� many hundreds, includlng citizens
of Athens and surrounding territory,
The people at Athens tendered him
an ovation. He was cheered and ap­
plauded throughout his address, par­
uculnrly In connection wltb his crlu­
cism of certain public acts ot the op­
poslug candidates.
He said be proposed to pltcb his
campaign on a bigb plane of loyalty,
dignity, efficiency and respectability,
He paid his respects to hla onponents,
including Senator T, W, Hardwick
Hon. W, J, Harrts und Congressman
'�I,lIlam Schley Hownrd, and stated
.peclftcally that his only criticism
would be of tbelr public acts,
Mr, Dean declared tbat Oeorlla bad
8urrared greatly 10 the pa.st by not
having In the senate men who would
measure up witb senators trom other
states.
Reterrrng to Amerlca's part In tbe
war, Mr. Dean said:
"We have a great commander-tn­
chlet of the Army and Navy, Prest­
dent Wilson, and we all feel sate In
following bls leadership and direction.
Should I be elected to the senate, It
will be my purpose to co-operate with
blm In every plan and purpose to bring
*te�el�i�a��on� S��::I� I��.�' ��CC:�8��� AMERICAN SAILORS THRIFifY.
vjsion while the war is 1n progress.
We have but one flag; we can have American sailors last year deposit­
but one leader, and nil loyal citizens ed nearly a million dollars in the
must o��n��s, �����tn��;ltlC'. branch bank maintained at the Brook·
Mr, Dean tben read his platform, Iyn Navy Y. M. C. A. building.
wblch Is published In full elsewbere
SALE OF LA-NO.
--
In tbls ,paper, His declaration 10 fa·
,.or of "honesty and integrity in tho GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
political world," brought prolonged Agreeably to an order of the lourl
applause, He slilted tbat tbe cor· of ordinary. the undersigned as ad.
ruptness In politics had more to do ministratrix of the .state of J. F,
with bringing him Inlo the race thnt: Olliff, late of said county. deceased.
anytblng else, and In this connection
I
will offer for sale, before the court
be called altention to the Macon con· house door in Statesboro, Go .. on the
ventlon of 1914 concerning wblcb be first Tues�ay in July. 1918, within the
said: legal hours of sale. to the highset nnd
"We saw the Tammany Hall method. best bidder. the following described
prnctlced there, Introduced by W, J, real estate belonginJ1' to said estate:
Harris n,nd T, W, Hardwick, wWcb That C'Crtain lot or parcel of lar.d
resulted in debnuclling and buying up R;tur' lying and being in the city of
a large number of lhe voles by trades State.sboro. said state and cou'nty,
and corrupt manipulations, resulting frontmg south on West Main street
In the defeat of tbe choice of tbe a width of 60 feet and running back
people of tbe state, . a depth of 90 feet. being bounded on
"W, J, Harris now undertakes to run the north, east and west by lands of
for tbe senate, and st.ates be Is rurl· J. C. Deal.
ning on his record, All of bls record Te�m. of sale. cash.
In Georgia has been to put T, W. Hard· ThIS June 6. 1918.
wick In the senate in the Macon con· SARAH A. OLLIFF, Admrx.
".ntlon of 1914, and to step In and I ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEr:;I:�n\nth:he�;"'���llt.�pe�;gl:f ':� GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
I\l tbe usual senson, and causing Gool' I Agreeably to an order of the court
gia alone and her people Ibe losB 01 10f
ordinary, f Bulloch county, grant.
illions ot dollars." e� at the June, 1918, term, the under.
Mr. D€an denominated Senator SIgned as administrator of the estste
HardwiCk the "bantam" senator and of Donie J6yner, late of said county,
referred to the fact tbat Mr Hard· deceased, will sell before the C'Ourt
wlok bad refused lo meet blm in jOint house door in Statesboro, Ga .. on the
debnte at Carrollton, He criticised Mr. first Tuesday i'tJ July, 1918, within
Hardwick for voting against all meas. One-tenth undi�ided interest in all
ures proposed as necessary to corry that tract of I�n? In the 1623rd G. M.
on the war against Germany. naming dIstrICt contamtng seventeen acres.
among otbers tbe bill to raise an army, more or less, bounded north by landE
the rood control bill the air ship bill of D. L. Alderman. east and south by
tbe sblp producing' bill, tbe bl1! t� lands of J. H. McCormic, and west
make It unlawtul to make llquor from by lands of Mrs. Eva Blnnd.
grains and sugar and tbe sadltlon blU. Te�ms. cash.
He declared Hardwick bad voted tor ThIS June 3rd, 1918.
and demanded the prlvllego of "Insult. W. C. JOYNER, Administrator.
Ing our flag, our president, our gOY. �_1_4_0w_d_s.:..)
_
eroment and our conotltutlon, tbe NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION
navy and tbe arm,.
Again referrtng to Mr, Hama, Mr. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Deao said: Notice is hereby il:iven of the in·
"Wben Hardwick came to Carroll. tention to apply for the passage al
ton, Harris knew of It, but stayed the next session of 1918 of the Gen·
something ,over two bundred miles eral Assembly of the State of Georgi.
awny, Wben tbe battie was over and of a local bill of whi('h the followinll
I bad driven Hardwick out of Georgia is the title:
be comes forward stating 'I won � "An a'ct to amend an act approved
great victory:'"
,
August 17,1912, creating a new char·
Declaring tbat there Is sometbJng, ter for the city of Statesboro. and an
truly amazing about the metbod 0[' act approved August 14, 1914. amen·
Mr. Howard's entrance into the cam. datory of same, so as to authorize the
paign, Mr, Dean challenged Mr. How. Mayor and City Council of Statesboro
or" to tell wbere he got the $4,255 to levy an annual tax for school pur·
which he admitted he had received as poses not to exceed 6·10 of one per
cam.palgn contributions, He spoke ('ent .of the �eal. and personal prop·
also of Mr Howard's refusal to meet erty In saId Clty Instead of one-fourth
blm In jol�t debate, of one per cent; to authorize the May.
Sued for Liquor Bill or and City Oouncil of said city to
Mr. Dean next referred t'; a sult abate nuisanc�s, and to provide the
brought agai·nst Mr. Howard 1n D� manner In WhlCh snme �,hall be done.
Kalb County by R. J, Park', a certltled and for other purposes.
copy of wblcb be presented, R. J, ThIS May 10. 1918.
Park w.... tormerly In tbe whisky bus I· MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL
ll,,". In Chattanooga nnd tb,ls sult ac- OF STATESBORO.
cording to Mr. Dean'S statement, 'was By J. W. ;ROUNTREE, Mayor.
brought against William Scbley How. _(1_6_m_a;;.y_4t_;)_. _
�d$�f.9�, �� ';':,';c:h�:;! !::;.o�� SHERIFF'S SALE.
ance due ot $3S,90. Tbo suit W8.ll GEORGIA-B�lIoch County.
broulbt in 1916, ftve years after tbe 'NilI be sold. on the first Tuesday in
..lIeged purcliou;e, and Mr, Dean cbarg. July, next, at r,ubJic outcry at the
ed that Mr, Howard def""ted the ault court house in said county, within the
by pleadlnl the statute of limitations, legal hours of sale, to the highest bid·
Mr, D€an charged tbat Mr. Howard der for cash, a certain house and lot
bOUlliit the wblsky tor tbe purpole of of land located on the east si<je nl
defeating Congressmn.n LlYlnptan, College street in the city of States­
maklne tbJs .tatement:. boro, Bulloch county, Georgia. con·
"You will notice ·l;Ir. Howard post. taining one·half acre and bounded on
poned payment, claiming be was the north by lands of F. G. Hodges,
broke, until atter the account was east by lands of J. G. Brannen, south
tour yea.ro old, and then took ad'Oan. by -- street. and west by Co!leg�
ta.co ot the statute ot limitations to street. 108 feet front on College St.,
defeat paying tbe debt be bad Incurred and 108 feet deep.
for tbe purpole of defeating old man Said property levied on as the prop.
'Lon' Livingston for congress," erty of Janie A. Anderson, to satisfy
Mr, Dean thanked bls audience and an execution issued from the city
promised tbat if elected he would give court of Statesboro in fa\·or of MoIlie
the wbole state bls best Md most ef. E. Moore again3t said Janie A, Ander·
Ilcient service as senator' 50n. Said property being in possession
Following his Athen" sroeecb, of G. B. and Ella V. Johnson.
Dean went In the afternoon, by 8P'" This 6th day of Jone, 1918.
Accounted for It.' _ cial in�'lation, to the !fosben PicniC W. H. DeLOACH,
Charles �s Im'lted loto tile bouse grounds In Oconee CountJ', wbere Sheriff Bulloch Courity.
ot a oelgbbor to Inspect a baby, per- more tban a thousand citizens ot Oco,
haps ooe year younger tbnn bl8 own nee were gatbered tor tbe 44th Go­
brotber ,ot wbom be was proud. The .hen' anniversary. He WI\8 most 'en· DQ 'T MATtER IF BROKEN
nelghbor, to plague him, claimed the tbuslastlcally received, and Judge H. We pa)' up to �ollarll per �t. A1aobaby snpel�or to Ills brother. Charle.. Mil SUODdl8 .:;:rmer Jlardwlak l,eader, cult for Old G Silver and brokentoo loyal to admit It. too �lIw to dI.. w 0 Intm uc him, atated at tII'cI OlIn· J.lIleleyl OhM • b)' Mtum ill."!' cluslon Qt M1'. ,Dean·. ad4reea that llAoda held 10:.. __.pute with hi. elder, remarklid tIIO� after". a't h of the, OtiIvr -Y val .:I- ,,-'"
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Moselle Burns having applied for a
years' 8UPPOrt for herself and three
minor children from the estate of hel'
deceased husband, D. F. Burna, thl.
is to notify all per80ns interested tha\
8aid application will be heard at my
�:lc8. on the first Monday in July.
This June 4, 1918.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Washington Hodges having applied
for guardianship of the persons and
property of Walter Rowe, Lula Row..
Bertha Rowe and Ella Rowe, minol'
children of Rebecca Rowe, late of said
('()unty, deceased, notice Is hereby
given that aaid application will b.
heard at my office on the first Monday
in July, 1918.
This June 4, 1918.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
For Letter. of Adminl.tratlon.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Moselle Burns havinll: upplled 101'
letters of administration upon the
estate of David F, Burns, late of said
county, deceased, notice is herehy
given that said application will b.
heard at my office on the first Monlla:r
in July. 1918.
'
This June 4, 1918.
'
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
For LeUer. of Admiai.tration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. L. Renfroe having applied fol'
letters of administration upon the e..
tate of S. E. Beasley, late of said
county, deceased, notice is hereb,
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the flrst Monda:r.
in July, 1918.
'
This June 4, 191R.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. H. Akerman, lI'uardian of the
property of Nanoy Akerman, minor
having applied to me for leave to seil
the timber from certain land. belonlf­
ing to his ward, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard a\
my office on the first Monday in July.
1918.
This June 4. 1918
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
NOTICE.
Commencing with May accounts,
the following rates lor water will be
effective:
One hydrant, per month $1.00
'
One to four U " 1.25
25 cents for each additional, pro-
viding hydrants are not over three­
fourths of an inch.
$1.76 minimum with sewernge if
not more than four hydrants.
$1.76 with meter, 4,000 gallons
minimum.
4,000 gallons to 20,000 gallons. 80
cent8 per thousand.
20,000 gallons to 60,000 gallons,
25 cents per thousand.
60,000 gallons to 100,000 and over.
20 cents per thousand.
Out of town rate8 inCTeased in til.
same proportion.
The above increase is made neces­
sary only for reason of high cost of
fuel and supplies.
A. J. FRANKLIN,
Qhairman Water & Light Committee.
..
Excellent Laxative
For Elderly People
All w. _ the prim. of Uf. the
ftoricnu MIr....
•
of the b04:r by.
�...��:�. to.!=t,."�
Important fulleU01I lit 10 .....t1a1
�to&°�. Il;f';h .::::111 o� :;=
:t'���t. s! u.1�:::-oo.:!
moo 40-. lloa4aolae, __
.... anal' ••ua.. �.........
j b.�t. bloat, plle., eto., U4'litIta �:r:!:�.�=�!
dcnu dla.....
'S'IJ. 1Il""! otr_yo -"':r t07lc��Uo.. iii • oom_uon of
:!:fllt.Iaic�'O. :::.!: WI':_�
..... of �, l!'aI4....u.. llJiiIup "P­
- n-_IIft7_.
'11_, '" lIIIII4 'm Ita lIOUoa, ._
I:J P.!r:..l'! �- IorlJlp -�� .. ,A"=
.t ..
1,&
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FRUIT"A�AR RUBBERS-- JAR C�PS
- JELLL GLASSES
·FUm:. LINE OF BEST PICKLING SPICES.
Heinz'. White Pickling Vinegar-Pure Apple C,der
HEINZ'S WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
LADIES' CLUB COFFEE-FRENCH OPERA COFFEE.
REED'S CELEBRATED LI�E OF tt'NAMEL
AND GALVANIZED WARE.
MAGNOLIA BUlTER-NONE BElTER-TRY IT
tlEISEY'S ICE TEA GLASSES AND PITCHERS.
WHITE ROSE AND CARMELO TEAS.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE BEST IN STAPLE
AND FANCY GR9CERIES AND ARE IN PO­
SITION TO PLEAS� YOU BOTH IN
P�I<fE AND QUALITY.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY.
r ,
,,_._L_O_CA_L_,A_N_D!--P_E_R_SO_N_A_L�I,
'
YtftBlfJF iNa rdwlck" I
MISS Bell Outland 18 vIsiting MIS!!
Ethel Gross, In Sylvania
( . . .
Mr and Mrs R H Donaldsea are
VIsiting relativeB In Dublin
.0.
Mrs, Chasr Pigue aD� son,' Jeaa, a,e
spending a few weeks at �bee,
_) • •
• I
MISS E�hel Gross left durln« �
week for a visit to her mothec I� S,1-
varna
Mr and Mrs Baail Jones enter
tained Tuesday WIth a fi�h fry at
Gobahr landing In honor of MISSes
Ca'T�e Mae and Annie Belle Bnnson
and MISS Helen Smith Those tnvit­
ed'were Mlsse. Mary Lee Jones, Kath
leen McCroan. Messrs Aubry and
Rawdon Olliff, Pete Donaldson Robt.
Everette, Walter Brown, Mr a�d Mrs
Jim Moore, Mr and Mrs Lefller 0...
Loaeh and Mrs J G Jones
will speak in
• !
Statea):)jIOro..�JulY,I:�th- • I I
at 10 O:clock a.j mo
in .Janpen Parkl ,II 'I
• • •
,,)frs W L Jane. and duldren are 'MEETING OF
CHILD'S
spending some -time WIth relativea at WELFARE COMJ'wIllrrEEi
Dawson
-----...
• 0 0 There Will be a meeting Monday,
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson have July 1st at the court hoilse, at 3 30
returned from a two week's stay m p m All chairmen and their assis­
North Carolina
0 • •
tants of both county and towns, are
Mrs Brooks Sunmons has returned
especially urged to be present ,
fr'om a VISit to,her SISter, Mrs. Harrts,
MRS JULIAN C LANE,
possible for the submarine to find a
in Sandersville. 0 •
Ohairman
sheltered nook where she might as MISS Evelyn Wood has returned VISITORS TO BROOKLE�
semble her planes undiscovered by I G ld h e she has been
1 mh Id 1 [am
nswo, w er
,
any patro r ess wou necessart y visltmg her parents
be hydroplanes, �arrYing pontoons, so • • •
they, could.ztse from anl) alight on the Mrs Alva Cockrell,
of Wadley, was
SHELLING OF COAST tiTlES BY
water
' the guest of Mrs Horace DeLach for
"If It were to be a daylIght raid, several days last week ,
U BOATS -MqRE LIK�LY THAN the U boat would have to remain * • •
AIR RAIDS afloat or come frequently to the sur
MISS Josephine Belcher left today
for her home tn Panacea, Ria J after
Washington, June 17 -Shellmil' of ,face
In order that the plane o. plqnes
u \ ISlt to MISS MUlY Willcox Mr and Mrs H I Waters an
const CltU!S by U.boat's 18 .mOlle like
might locate her upon their return • • •
I I I
nounce the engagement of their
If It were a flight raid-which would MI and Mrs J B HendTlx and daughter Zada, to Mr Brown 'Don
On Fnday, July fifth, all children
Iy, and could be a"complished WIth be more likely-she would have to children of Pulaski, were the guests d fi
f ge ar to be
less danger, than a submarine !'ttempt .. Ignal With lights to g\jld� the planes of Mrs E C Fteeman thiS week :��:0�1�!eB�:;�I�a10thel'f:a::���e'
to �:I;�ed ::dY;:::u�ed
a
Som: central
to loose an Blr raId agalpst our cost upon their return
• • • pomt WIll be selected for carrying
That IS the,vlew,of the Ilr;tl1y �"d navy "Me'tnwhllp,
where \\ould our pa
Mr Canoll Moore left dUring the
VITITED MIDDLE GEORGIA
these "hlldren Iri the country all
autliorltles who ,have tudle<\ t;he pos
tlol boats 9ncLu>lan,es qe1,. , "eek
fOl Texas after a VlSlt WIth hiS should meet at the'school house In the
0,' "The flashing of strange hghts at parents,
Judge �n� r.;rs S L Moore home district In which they leslde,
slbl\itles of both Jlttllcks night would diU" chasors and deotroy I\Ir Cliff Fordham, who has bcen
Mrs J A Brunson and IIttl,e at 2 o'clock p m on Friday July
"No doubt a" air ,raid ag,"ns� our ers froln many mdes The leturn, stationed at Ft Screven, IS spendIng
d!,ughter, Nannnleen, of Clito. have fifth Any child suffering With a can
1
I
returned after a month's VISit With
coast cOl'ld be Cllrrted. on ,from sub filght of an enemy au plane by day ten days In the City With hiS mother
taglOus disease should be weighed and
1 b
I elatives In Middle Georgl8
marmes," one high RImy officml �d would cel'talnl, gUIde patro
oats * * 0 measured at home by the palents
or
mltted today, "but all ou, studies of and planeS'
to the re'ndezvous whele MI George Donaldson, who has NOTICE ' by one of the
committee who have
,the dIilicultIes Involved and the ad
the U boat awaIted .the, planes, With been teachlllg at Milledgeville, has re I been selected
A chairman for ea"h
vantages that might result Justify the
the chanees favol;lng the loss of both turned to the Cit, to spend tpe sum Thele Will b� a meetmg_ at Mace school district has been apPoIntefind
belief tJtat thiS IS the least of OUI dan- plqnes,
anld submarine In fact, the me'
• * .' dOllln fhurfh July 30, tot tre �ur h�
or she Will select others to serve
Kers lro. s'lbs • _ , "han,ees ot' a srfe return, either by MISS Ora Franklin has returned pose ot cleanIng up the cemetery
on thiS committee also As to the
"TlIe$lg Job of'1he submarlOes now dayhght o�, by nIllht, wQuld be
most
flom Milledgeville, where she attend Those
mterested are requested to at- number on the committee,
that \Vlll
IS to top the flow of men, mumtlOns unlikely,
and In view of the dangCl to cd the summer school at G N & I tend
• be left With the chalrlnan In each diS
and foodstuffs from thiS country to the
submal'lIle herself In the leturn college
J J EVANS, Keeper tIlCt
Engltitlfl and France The raldll1g of
of the planes, 1t IS reasonable to sup • * •
ThiS Bay Day IS the begll1nIng of
Amen"an CitIeS' would c?ntilfbute pose that In ev�nt Qf any'
aIr raids are, MIS W T Hughes and MIS. LOUIse ROOK PARTY
a <.'ampalgn for the promotion of the
nothtng to thiS end, unless b� chadc/, attempte upon
the coast., CitIes, It Hughes al e spendlllg some time With
health and welfare of the children
they should Jut an en:barkatlOn wharf WlP be after a deliberate
deCISion to fllends and relatives tn Cordele and MI s H D Andelson entertamed In many
cases the slight defects that
or warehouse But even that \\ould
saCrIfice, bothl the lIlen 'and the planes vel y delightfully on' We�nesday mor
111 e found m chIldren can be Temedled
be of less consenuence than the Sink making the flight,
and that once the * * • th k t f th M If started
In time, SO after that work
? ,. r MI and Mrs E T Coleman and
lIlng \\1 a 100 par y 01 e ISS'ls
Ing of Ilne big Clllgp carll�' at sea or
3ubmarll1e had la�nche<\'lier ,ntrcrafl BI Inson and Smith the guests of IS begun
valuable instructIons Will be
one troopship .he wquld submerge �nd put
out to daughtel Mrs HerbOlt Kennedy, left MIS J G Moore' After sevelal sent fOI the care of
chlldlen ThiS IS
t
' duung the week for a VISit of several 0 rt-
• To Bunch an ah Bid, even of one sea lIgJll1 weeks In Atltntll games
tlf plogressne look a dehght- sent out b>
Child Welfare epa
or t\VO machm�s:'would neces�ltate a
Alt ough the likelihood of ah at * * * , ful salad COUlse was served Those
ment of the Woman's Committee of
specml type of submarine, and 111 "al-
tack f'Qm, the -air on �tlant'" coast ��ISS France� Cheschelr of MartinS lI1Vl�ed we,e MISSeS Anne Johnston,
the CounCil of National Defense
rymg out such a raid th� sulimarlOe's cIties IS
minimized by offiCials, precau ville' Va and MISS Leil� Parker, of Sess Le!,> Gussie 'Lee, Anna Hughes,
Chalrmen and places. o� meeting In
effect ve�es� as a wenJlon against ves
tlOns have been taken to combat an) Savannah are the guests of Misses Mallon Fay, Bonme FOld, Elma WI"} the ()lty
of Statesboro, July 5th, are
sels ut sea would be reduced and her such
1'aldg should they develop Pow LOUise and Evelyn Clark t berly, Freda Wilhams, Lucy Blttch,
as follows
exposure to the chances of discovery
erful �earchlIli'ht �tatlOns have been • •• '-- Ulma Olliff, Pearl Holland, Nell Jones,
South Mam St -Mrs J H Bratt,
and de�truc40h" jthlneasurably ,m estab'llshed, ""d
near s�veral cltle. Mi and Mrs W S ,RobInson de Mary' Lee Jones, Irene Alden, Kate at her nome
creassd J airplane>, statlons .are
located from IIghtfully entertained Rev and Mrs McDougald, Mesdames W 0 Ander
North Main St -1'111' F, H Bal
"To belfm With, the uIrplanes would
whl"h planes inlght rise for pursUIt R B AndCl son and family
at suppe,
son, J H WhitesIde Edgar Dekle, four,
a't the home of Mrs J A Moon-
have to be transported mSlde the U At' Washjnll'0n there have been
last Monday evening at their home on P G Fra'nklln, NIta Keown ey
boats, ....hose hatches would have to be kept fa; mOl1ths, powe,ful AmerIcan,
Mulbe'rry stree� • • I I
Savannah Ave -Mrs J E Done-
of nIu"h larger Size, and the dlfficul BrItlsIl"Flrench
and ItalIan machines
Mr� Gr9ver Bronnel\ and httle son, Er'WORTH LEAGUE,
'hoo, at her home.
ties of mall\tamlng a &ealtlght boat m- -o.tenslbly
for exhIbitIon and dem- Grover, Jr" have returned frail' a VIS-
East Mall1 St -MISS SallIe Beasley,
creased onstratlOn purposes
But all these
It to her parents m Macon She was FollOWIng IS program fOI Epworth
at her home
"But suppose such a submarme
machines and thelt skilled flyers, who aocompanled home by her Sister, MISS League at Statesboro MethodIst
West Mam St -Mrs L T. Barkett,
th th t t carry one or sev would be avallao!e
for actIon 1lI the at her
home
WI , e capaci y 0
- Anme LOVlll Church for FrIday evemng, June 28,
eral aIrplanes should be constructed event the boche should try
an air at- _ • • 1918
Zetterower Ave -MlssRuthProctor
and sent across Arrlvll1g off the ....t tack on Uncle fSam's'c�plt:ll Misses AnnIe and Jame Mae
Clark
Subject, Flow�r MISSIon
at her home
Ian tiC coast, the 8Ubmat111�e would
have returned to theIr home 111 East-
Challmen to meet WIth the schools
h t to h t t d
man after a week's stay With their
ISong, 49 , With the committee on July fifth, at
ave 0 emerge OIS ou an as Bible readlllg Matt 25 31
46
semble the planes Even at best thIS Cltanl\:e 'of sched41es oousm, MISS Ma"; V;lll�ox Praye,,-Mlss' SadlC Lee
2 o'clock p m are as follows
-
would be a Job of hours, not mlllutes, By authOrIty granted by Geoq>;lB MISS Hattie Arnngton left 'rhurs- DevotIOnal,
Mmlstt y of Growing
MIsS Clyde Aaron-Aaron school
and the duqger of discovery by patrol Ralhoad CommissIOn mixed tram No Th M
N K
Mrs T R RlOhardson-Brannen
vessels would be great If dlscove,ed 25 arriVing at Statesboro at 9 36
day for Vidalia, where she Will VISit �ngs-;-;:s �ta \�O\� Sh Institute
while assembhng the planes, the U a m and mixed train No 26 leav
befole ,eturnIng to her home at Ella �ca
so 0- tS
C 0 arpeM MIS Lula W Hughes-Brook
boat could not submerge qUickly With Ing Statesbolo at 4 p m Will be diS
Ville WhIle hele she was the att,ac T �story
of "',essle aso\ ay- I�S let HIgh Schoo!
hid f h continued on June
30th Freight will tl\ e guest of MISS Mary
Willcox Sell utland, r J I'll R b L B G
out t e ass or serIOus amage 0 er be hundled on tIaln No 29 and 30
• • • Reading, Rllends In Need-Mil 'lid
ISS u y ee- rannen 100\01
precIOus planes, on which the success SAVANNAH & STATESBORO MI and M,s
M E GIlI"es M,s M Shuptrme f
s"hool,
of all her efforts depended J RAILWAY COMPANY M
Holland MISS Pearl Holland and
I
Pmno solo-l-Mrs Jean Walla"e
Mrs: B E Smith-Brad" ell school
"Grant, however, that It wO)lld, be S T GrImshaw Supt �II Roge, Holland, motoled to
Macon 'Fh. Flowe, MISSIon TIlOlty-Alma
MISS Gladys Byrd-Byrd school
ii-++++++++++++++*++�+++++++++++++*+++ti last Saturday
to see Mr Call Holland Rackley [ Mls1 C
F LIndsey-Beave, Pond
"1-1 N�w' D�"ll�rJ R�!�18tl'�n� tl :;;:·.:�::::P:::::.:,::.::�
P.�1.:i�:r. ��:�� ., ".;,,4i :E�ll H�uceEHag��;;-;;���:::����lo�1
" I
��:;:dB��::�, ��'�:'ll!:��:na�:;':: LI:�:;��n':.�I�:ur�:dTu��:1 �am:1 Ol� 0wB �:��ll������n:�����
, Hellen Smith of Manassai, and Mr
Leaglte ben,<LictlOn • , • • 'school!
( -l.' I I <" and MIS Jim' Moo,e, last Sunday at
�- F �k
D h 0 ht h 1
WHAT'S THE lTROUBLE I
ra aug tlY- aug Iy sc 00
! COMMENCING JUl.Y,8TH, 1918, WE THE UN- a spend the day party I _._ "j J MI MalY Aycock-Esla
school
DERSIGNED MEaCHAN'f.S OF ST�TESBORO, GA,
0 • *' , M U Cl f E k h 1
AGREE TO ADOPT THE FOLLOWING RULE
RELA- 1I11ss MalY WIllcox el1te,ta1ned last Many' Sla;••'\,oro p,eople in ·Poor I�
na I ton- ure a sc 00
'1 d th
I 1 ht J.f' alth without Knowlnll tb.
IT Edenfield-Ente11PlIse school
TIVE TO MAKING DELIVERIES OF GROCERIES
IN 1IIon ay evenmg WI a moon Ig P'C ,-, 'du.e WIS Naomi NeYllle-Ewell Palk
THE CITY OF STATESBORO'
n,,\ at Dover In hanoi o(her V1SltO,J;�' I • I ( I I ' I
I " " Mlsses,Emmll and Jenmc Mae Clar�, There are Iscdre.' of Beo�le wllolschool
I'LL ORDERS RECEIVED AFTER 9:30 O'CLOCK Hattie Arrington and Josephine
Bel drag: O1It a miserable
eXistence
Wlth-'I
=-=-=-:-:::t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;========,=============-::r
THE MORNING WI'
, NOT DE DELlVE,RED UN- chel QUite a numbel of young folk,S
out feallzIng the cause Of theIr suffer
IN &.a;< ,�"" ""
Ing
,
Day after day they are racked
TIL 4 O'CLOCK IN THE
AFTERNOvN. I were rp,e�ellt. Aftel several hours wltll')backhche and
heada"he� suffer
"" ,0 rREC"luED AFTER 4 O'Cl!.OCK IN
In sWlmmmg, supp�r was sp,ead 01\ frof1l ne�vousness,
dlzzmess, weak-I
ALL ORDERS . � , N the ground
nes!l, languor ana depreSSIon
per-ITHE AFTERNOON WlLI!\ NOT BE DEI.:.IVERED U - • • • haps the kidneys have fallen behmd InTIL THE FOLLOWING MORNING.) MISS MalY Willcox enteltaIned With their wOlk of filtering the b\ood and•• � that:' may be the root of ,i;he trouble
-THE ABOVE RULES APPLY TO
SATURDAYS a prom putty
last ihUisday evenlnJ: Look to your kidneys assist them m
'WI- THE EX'CEPTIONi THAT THE AFTERNOON
,101 hel guests Misses (':Ja�k of f!ast- theIr wotk-gl\ e them
the help
thej'. n K man, MISS Artrngton of EllaVille, and lee<\ You can use no more highly)DELIVERIES WILL COMMENCE AT TWO O'CLOC hrlss Belchel of BU1I\blldge lhe ec�menaed remedy than' Doan'-INSTEAD OF FOUR O'CLOCK_� " ..' Kidney Pills-endorsed by people all
1 THE BLAND GRQCERY COMPANY"
, evening was spent 11\ plomenadmg 'ver the country and by your
neigh
I
Many beautiful mUSical se!ectlon \\ele bors
lfi Sta�esboro l
OLLIFF & SMITH, lendelcd th1oughout the e,ellng At Dantel R Rigdon
44 Bulloch St I'
CITY GROCERY COMPANY,
'... Statesboto says I'Whenever
I feel
E BEN MARTIN
a late houl an we COlllse was served 111 need of a klclnney
medlcme
J , ,. * * use Doan'. Kidney Pills
and
they;�H. CLARK, , 11.,_ MISS Clma Leck DeLoach entertain ne' r fal! to remo\ e the aches anJ. W. WILI..:IA:MS & SON, ed the X's last Satu,day Afte, some pallls In my back , At times whl)e a
W T uUGuES nme spent
In chatting a delightful wOlk ,I ha,e to do,a g,eat
peal 0
:.t .�.
p , '" stoop'mg ana hftmg anrl ihls \s l\ar�CftAS. JONES, coulse of sandWiches and punch "as to olO With a fume and/aclllng back
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY, ��I\ed The members plesent wele Doan'sKldneYPlllsah""'y'3strengt�e
fBA;"J.liE�L"'MI,KEu..:
CO�rANY LUCile Pal I Ish, Irmll Floyd Sibyl WI1- my �lfck alld fix
me lip all rlgh,tl � J
,
H"E" BltANNE'N COMPANY,
'.' r
hams, Lena Belle BI &nnen Elizabeth
FrIce 6(fc[ a� ifn de�etls
I ,,1D01f
OU"'H SID"'· ""ROCERY,
N 11 S th Ed tl M K SImply
ask for a kldnev remedy-gel
&< '" .... BlItch, e Ie ml,
I I ae en
Doan's Kidney Pills--the same
that
J. C. MOCK. ned),
Camilla AIken and FI ances Mr Rigdon had. Foster-MIlburn
Clark. Co., Mfarrs., BlltttUO,
N. Y.
,I
He is able, fearless and in�ependent.
Everybod i�vited to healr him. -.,
,
There will be no joInt
debate with anybody.
MAY BOMBARD
OUR COAST CITIES
Misses Margaret Egan and Kath
ryn Thea, of Savannah, were the
week enli guests of "MISS Thelma Wil
son at Brooklet
Remember the [date is Jub" 4th at_
10o·c1ock
WATERS-D6NALDSO�, JULY FIFTH BABY DAY
FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
S K Hagan-Emit school
Dr C E Stapleton-Harville
school
Mrs Wade Hodges-Hodges school
J M Deal-Hendricks school
Mrs W L Hendricks-Holly Grove
.ehool
MISS Anna Cone-Ivanhoe school
MISS Averett--Ingleslde school
Mrs Blooks Wilson-J"lmps sooool
Mrs H E Kmght-KlIlght sCRolil
T M Woodcock-MIll Creek
school
Mrs E A P,octor-llolartlll school
G J Leonard-Mlt"hell school
MISS Mae Temples-Mlddleground
school
M J
J H
F G
M,s
Rushmg-New Castle school
Bradley-Leeland school.
Blackbul'll-Olllff Bay school
Claude McKInnon-Paultne
.chool
MISS Jessie Mlkell-Pletorm school
MIS J L Zetterower-Pleasant
Groye school
0, ClIfford MIlle,-Portal High
s"hool
J E Newman-Newman school
E L. Mlller-RlIJIes school
Roy C Aaron-Rock HIll 50)1001
Coy S Nesmith-Reedy Bran).h
s"hool
Watson-RegisterMrs .c_arl E
High school
MISS LOUIse
Road school I
Mrs. C, L
Graham-Savannah
,
McElveen-Stilson
school.
E A, Proctor-Glenn Hill s®lIJJl.
Mrs Jacob Smlth-Smlth-A11en:;.l.
Deal school
Mrs !L 0 RushIng-Sylvester
sehool
l)1rs. W C DeLoach-Sand HIli
Ford schoo)
Mr.. A M Deal-SunnJ S�de
school_
Mrs, Henrietta Newton--Snap
sehool_
MISS Eula Brannen-Tyson �rove
School
MISS Jame Ilones-Umon school
In orde'1 to make It as easy as pos­
SIble for these committees we want
the pal ents to meet them yromptl,
and assist III the work at the school
houses lly all meanr get the chll­
dll;n out so Ilbat the work <.'an be fin­
Ished on schedule time We have to
do thIngs m a I ush these days wJ4::n
the goVel nment calls •
There Will be a meetlllg of the
chairmen of these different commit­
tees of the school distriCts and towns
at the court house Monday, July 1st,
at 3 3..0 p m If allY chauman can't
serve he Ot she Will get some on to
serve instead for our tm.e 1"'lImlted
Respeetfully,
MRS J C LANE,
County Chairman
HORTENSE HARRIS,
Rural Chanman
Child Welfare of Woman's CommIt­
tee of CounCIl of National Defet! e
.,
BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NE"\VS
"
LIIoc... Tlmeo, Eotabllob" �..l,., 1892} CouoU"'-" J-_n__ •• 1917...t....... N...., Eot'.......... 1900. - -, - STATESBeRo. GA.. THURSDAY:, JULY 4, 1918 VOL Z7-NO. 1...
AN APPRECIATION
BJ this method we wisII to npr_
thanks to the-loyal workera-Dlllltia
dlgtrlct chairmen, school dlstnct sup-
_ e",lsore, speakers, all-for their
SUBSCRIBED FOR - ..ORE THAt'I splendid co-operation whIch made the
HER FULL QUOTA OF WAR work of last Friday a notable success
SAVINGS STAMPS. I in Bulloell county
The pledging of well nigh a half
mllhon dollars for the purpose of
War SavIngs Stampa waa no small
undertaking It could not have been
accomplished Without the hearty and
Caithful co-operation of true-blooded
patriots at their posts of duty through-
•
In the drive for her quota of War
S.vlngs Stamps last FrIday, Bulloch
coanty agam caeried true to her rep­
utation She again went "over the
top" In her oompalgn for pledges
It waa no small �hlng. and the work
could not have been accomphshed ex­
cept by the enthuslastie co-operation
of the men from every quarter of the
county who do the things they set out
to do Not only were men In charge
of the work In every community, but
they 9(!!re asaisted on Friday after­
noon by an ad�tlOnal anny of volun­
teer workers In carrying the matter
to the hearts of the people And there
lt met 'a hearty response That IS
where the answer was finally glven­
the answer wh",h meant failure or
81lCCess
At fifty-four scrool houses In the
cClunty the people assembled at 2
o'clock on Friday afternoon, an there
were no slackers there When the
lOlls were called, nearly every man
answered present Reports come I\l
that at many ""hool houses every man
answered to hiS name and every man
bought stamps In all the county, of
four thousand or moro who were notl
fied to be at their school houses, pas
sibly not more than a hundred were
.absent These wsre seen later, and
not ten ysllow cards ha\ e been sent
in from persons who declined to buy
",tamps
Should It be pOinted out that any
communIty did Its part more heartily
than another? Well, the figures In
thess columns will show where the
most enlliuslOsm reigned Hearty In
terest In winning the war IS fully
measured In dollars and cents, and
those dlstllCts whl"h went furthest
over the top mlly well wear the name
of leading patrIots Yet, It may be
that even In some commUnitIes whIch
failed to go over thiS was not due to
lack of mterest ;0 much as stl ength
financially of thoae who were most
1nterested One distrIct we have m
mind fell several hundred dollars In
the rear. So detonnIned were the
leadeN to bring ie up credItably that
they more than doubled their personal
lIuWription&--and the district went
oyer
'I'he quota for ea�h dlstnct was as­
.-eel on population and not on 8 ba­
_ of wealth In some commUnities
... people were not 80 well able to
CIIftT their part. These are no le58
entItled to crellit for doing their best
IiIIAia If they had come over WIth their
fub _esment" '
'l'lte total aasessment against-Bul­
loer. county was $629,6110 Of this
_eaat, $95,000 was assumed by the
�ecroes, leaVing a balance of $434,360
for. the white citIzenship How well
;tJUr carried their part will be seen
fro. the figures here\vlth
Si,,"ole DISt�ICt- Ass'd
Sylvester $2,900
New Castie 7,060
Union 4,900
Adabelle 3,,000
Sub'd
$ 2,965
6,935
6,].55
3,800
$17,860 $19,965
(Jlub House DIstrIct-
Jil.egiater '14,400 $13,400
Lockhart District-
lagleeid. _
Alexander _
1tock Hill _
Daughtry _
..,.. Bay _
6,100
4,200
4,950
4,600
8,460
• , ! US,200 ,18,640
J!ztIr Patoh District-.
Aftola
,
2,700
Hendrix 6,6110
I!IliIaon 9,000
I!IaftDnah Road 2,700
:kanhoe � 4,060
BeU,.; Qro,.. _ _ _ _ _ 2,250
$26,250 $29,826
1I-'p. !t>urtrlct;-
PauUne _
1I1fB811' _ --------
SandHill _
!up. r--- -- --- ---
lIareka _
ClIto _
Beaver Pond
12,060
4,800
3,300
8,400
8,100
8,860
2,700
$48,200 $46,235
(Jourt House Dlstrlci-
-
State--.boro 72,200
SmIth-Allen-DeaL 7,500
Central _ 8,860
T,aon Grove _ __ 9,000
CONGRESS AND RAIL ADMINIS- CERTAIN THAT OVER MILLION
TltATION ARE SAiD TO HOLD WILL HAVE SAILED BY THAT
OPPOSITE VIEWS DATE
Wuhlngton, DC, .July 2 -Thera Washington July 1 -ResumptIon
promIses to be a clasb between con- of the German offensive on the weat
gresa and the government transporta- front IS expected momentarIly by
tion department. The authoritIes ann,. ofllmals here General Per­
managing the railroads are seeking alung': report as well aa French and
In every way to aVOId takmg over all Britlah advlces have ahown tncreaslng
the short hne railroad. In the country enemy actlvtty day by day. indlcat­
and the order Issued Saturday, whleh Ing tltat N Gelttans are preparing
turns back to private operatlOn&some for another assault
seventeen hundred of these short Meanwhile American troops stIll
hnes, mo,t of which nre III the So�th, are bemil' rushed overseas and there
was a step to anticipate the move IS every reason to believe that by the
In congress to prevent this thmg be- Fourth of July more than a million
log done troops Will hove sailed An olllclal
It has been impossible to secure announcement to that effeet as a part
a bst of the short lines which have of the Fourth of July celebration IS
been turned back by the government to be expected
none haVing yet been romplled Ror There is great stIr and movement
WIll the raIlroad authorities m�ke among the Germans before the AmerllIny statement regarding tho ret c- can lines around Chauteau - ThIerrytlve effect of the resolutIon passe by Part of the drive may be dIrected
congress whIch was deSigned to prc$se there as a renewal of the thrust at
cute the relmqUishment of gov.l-n- ParIs If so an army corps of AmerI­
ment oontlol over these roads fhe can troops stand shoulder to shoulde,
lalh 0 \d offiCials SllId they had not WIth the French agaIn to block the
had tune to analyze the new leglBla- road
tlOlI, but It IS app 1) ellt that they Ilre Secretary Baker dlsdosed today
pi epat ll1g to I eSlst efforts to compel that organization of the first army
I etentlOn of the smull ro,uls corps under Major Gen Hunter Llg-
It has been hll1ted that PreSIdent
I gett, probably
had been completed,
Wilson ma� ,eto the JOlllt le"olutlon although he made no announcement
in whlCh congless dcdRICS It to �e "I suspect," the secretary sald, In
the mtent of that body that the short I eply to a questIOn, "that several of
hnes shall be ,etnllled uudel govelll -OUI dl\ ISlOns are opmatmg togethsr
ment control and ope,atlOn In the I J all \1 my corps ullder command of
event of a veto It IS predicted that Gene. al I '''"gctt Whether any other
ocn�es would pass the reSIOlutlon diVISions huve bcell c, euted Into an
over the presldentml objectIOn and anny Ilnd a tentatl>. n"tmy corps rom
then If the dlrectol general of trans- mandel chosen, I have not heard"
portatlOn takes the pOSitIOn that the Ii( W�s learned also that the filst
hnes had already been tutned back second and thud' dlvl�lOns (Iegula,)
to private ownels before congres. commllndered, respectively, by Majol
amended the raIlroad operatIOn law G.n�lals Robert L Bullard, Omal
and that the resolutIOn IS not retro- Bundy and Joseph T Dickman, ale
active, It Will meun an, appeal to the lllcludecl In the first corps, and all al e
rouns by the short line I allroads of either at Chateau ThIerry 0' Calltill'
the South
..
ny The corps organizatIOn plan,
ho ....ever, clllls for six diVisions, four
BRYANICOUNTY GETS rombatant and two rejilacements, andWIth the necessary artIllery Units and
SILVER LOVING CNP
otller additIOnal tlOOpS the total
8,320 strength of a corps would be neaily
10,315 220,000 men
7,252 WENT FARTHEST OVER TOP IN Undoubtedly GenelUl Liggett has
LATE LIBERTY LOAN CAM.
all the elements necessary for hiS
PAIGN. MAKING 509 PER CENT
corps If his organl.atlon IS completl'
WIth his army corps in the theater
where great events are believed to be
Impending, flte expected Getman
thrust asaumes new slgrnficance hera,
The opInion IS general smong officers
that the Llow IS to be tho hMvlest
yet struck Unless they mlRtake the
sighs, the Germans are gettIng I enlly
for the crucml moment In thClr great
effort to wrench VIctory by force be
fore full Amerwan fightmg power can
be brought to beur among them
The belier of Genel al March, chief
of staff, that the allied SituatIOn IS
"extremely favoluble," as expressed
In a carefully wClghed staement last
Saturday, IS believed to be shared by
the allied leaders The speed WIth
whIch AmerIcan troops have been
rushed to France probably has played
a large palt In the confidence both
here and In the alhed countrIes
"The new German thrust Will full
as have the last two The fact that a
milhon Amerl"an soldiers WIll prob
ably have sailed by July 4th, and that
five AmerICan diVISions have complet
ed traInmg WIth the BrItish and been
restored to Gen Pershing SInee last
March IS another Sign of the speed
with whIch General Foch IS being 8Up
plied With fightIng man power The
reeent stabbing thrusts of the French
and British m Flenders aDd southwest
of Compelgne are t'egarded a8 show
mg the entIre confidence of the alhed
leaders In the oureame although w�eks
01' months of hitter tI�h\ihg may be
In store
Secretary Bakel bad no adVICe to
day to show that fonnatlOn of the
first field army corps under General
LIggett had been entIrely completed
The rank of heutenant general WIll
probilbly go With the cofumahd
Presumably General Liggett's corps
IS regarded here a� a part of General
Pershmg's mobile forces, and as diS
tmct from troops In the army 01 gan
IzatlOn which IS being bUllf U)' to take
over a definIte AmerICan seetor The
appearance of AmerIcan troops at five
Atlanta, July 3 -A handsome Sli­
ver IOVIne cup that was oll'ered by
the Fourth National Bank of Atlanta
to the GeorgIa county haVing the
largsst percentage of over-subscrip­
tIon in the ThIrd LIberty Loan, has
been awarded to Bryan county
WIth 'a quota of $16,900, thiS coun-
ty went over the top for a total sub
26,095 scrIption of $86,000, thl!reby making
Its perqentage of over-subscnptlOn
509, whICh was the largest m the
state of Georgia and one of the Inrg­
est In �he Sixth Federal Reserve DIS
ttlC't
The cup presented by the Fourth
69,240 NatIOnal Bank was awarded by the
Liberty Loan executive committee of
the slxth dlstnct It Will be formally
tendered to Bryan county on July 4,
WIth the approprIate ceremonies The
LlbertYLoan executIve committee for
the s"eth dIstrICt Will be represented
� by Its "halmlan, W C Wardlaw, The state of Georgia Will be I epre-
19 700
sented by Governor Hugh M Dorsey,
6'680 and the Fourth NatIonal Bank WIll
1;305 be represented by John A Hynds
out the county The burden was
placed upon you .and us by our coun­
try You took your share of It and
carried It successfully In the nams
of your country, we thank you We
ate not unmindful that you had at
your beck and call every patriot In
your respective communities, Without
whom you could not have done your
work To them we also express ap
preclatlon
The work IS not yet over-the war
has not yet been won There Will be
more to do for us all Remember that
we count you a part of our organlza
tlOn, and Will call upon you aglllll
when occasion requnes
o B TURNER
County Chairman
B R OLLIFF,
VIce Chalrmnn
MRS J C LANE,
ASDt VIce-ChaIrman
W C CROMLEY,
VIce-Chairman
MRS 0 BROWNELL,
Asst VICe Chairman
J G LIDDELL,
Industrial Chillrman
W E McDOUGALD,
HINTON BOOTH
L M MIKELL,'
A J MOONEY,
R J KENNEDY
SupplemenullY Com
Sunny SIde _
Brannen Groover _
Jlmps _
6,600
3,900
3,600
111,660 117,900
Laston DistrICt-.
EnterprIse 6,900
Bird 7,950
, Alderman _ 6,450
21,300 24,160
Bay DIstrict--
Martm 3,900
Bennett 4,50
Reed,. Branch 7,200
Donaldson 8,100
MItchell _ _ _ _ 7,fiOO
Esla 4,960
Newman _ 4,500
Harville 6,900
Brooklet DIstrIct-
Brooklet _
Preetorla _
Knight _
Leeland _
47,650
17,850
7,800
6,760
6,600
35,000
12,510
6,130
6,600
39,000
Emit District--
Ewell Park 7050
Pleasant Grove _
RImes -:'__
EmIt _
Brannen Institute _
5,100
7,050
3,150
7,200
29,650
6,800
1,865
2,850
4,600
8,460
Bhtch DIStriCt-
MIddle Ground 14,100
MIll Creek 8,560
Hodges 3,750
26,400
Portal DIStrict-
Portal 12,600 19,906
Bradwell 6,700 9,630
Aaron 12,500 11,840 __6,665
6,660
10,415
1;215
2,995
3,076
30,800 41,375
Grand total pledged $444,340
Grand total assessed 435,100
Over-subcnbed $
9,310
4,890
3,025
8,585
6,115
9,840
3,470
STILSON'S BIG LIST
J E Brannc:t $1,000
J D Strickland 1,000
W J Brannen _ __ 500
Morgan Brown _ 600
Jas F Brannen 500
E L Proctor _ 500
Dr T L GTooms 500
__ J,...-Er. BroWtl 500
Total
SHORT LINE ROADS
TO CAUSE CLHH
MILL ON AMERICANS
IN FIANCE JULY 4
4,745
2,215
5,406
2,230
2,260
3,010
1,665
1,730
3,645
2,870
8,785
7,125
2206
3,005
3,180
8,210
26,685
ARMY DENTAl- CORPS TO
CARE FOR 5,000,000 MEN
9,240
The dental requirements of an army
of more than 6,000,000 men <>an now
he met by the present force of the
Dental Corps of the UnIted States
Army EXaminations hav,,' been
alosed and no 'further additIOns Will
be made to the corps for some tIme
The numbe� of dental olllcers has ex­
panded smce war was declared f,om
58 to ,5,810 CommISSions wei e o�­
fered to 5,467 dentists In all parts of
the country, and all but 271 were ac­
cepted
The average number of tooth fill­
Ings In the army ranges from 225,000
to 250,000 a month SpeCial Infirma­
ries have been estnblisl\ed 111 tlie
oomps 'lind cantJonme�, to which
newly Inducted soldIers are sent for
examInatIon shortly after arrIval In
the camps
A school for dental mstructlOn has
been estabhshed. where 86 ollleers are
asalgned each month to take the two
months'
Milllel to the Mosselle river IS IR,,1 ud­
ed and at present IS the left lIanl< of
the whole lector which the AmerIcans
appear to be deatined to hold wlten
they come fully Into position on the
right of the hne
If these IndIcations are coh'ect, Ute
poSItions on bdth llide. of dh.teen
ThIerry and near Mont Didier, farther
north, where the French and British
lines JOin, are held by the AmerlCftn
mobile Units, thrown m to meet ths
emergency created by the Gennan of­
fonslve
THOSE WHO BOUGHT
MANY WAR STAIPS
CLUBS OF '1,;;;;;"D .....B.'
BBIS HAVE LARGE E"R�
MENT IN THE COUNTRY.
-
TIle War Savtncs Stamp cam.,..
was carried through In Bulloch wi...
a whirl It would not have been ...
however, h.d not the big people of th_
county got h�artlly behind the ,no­
ject with vigor and enth.w-o
The pledges for ,1,000 and ,lOt
subscriptions are the meuure-of tIIle
large trlotlam, and the lD_bera.­
from every quarter of the doaRty"ff
not from every achool dlatriot. TIle
lists of the.. are elven below, lIbo,..
Ing the total amount sllbadrlbed'for la
U,OOO and noo Iota to be ,1I00,ott
-almost half the entire _0"-'
subscribed for In the drive JUt ,.....
day. ' I, I
COURT HOUSE DISTRICT.,
State....ro Scb_l Dloh'lct.
J A Brannen ------ '1,oee
J_ G Bhtch 1,Oot
J F Brannen 1,Oot
Ray Carter 1,00'
W H DeLoach 1,Ooe
W 0 DaVIS l,Ooe.
J W Frankhn 1,Ooe'
P G Frankhn l,Ooe
F F Floyd 1,000'
Waldo Floyd 1,00.'
Irma Floyd
-
l,OM'
M E Grimes 1,Ooon
W H Goff Co 1,Ooe
Mrs M M. HollaRd '1,001
J C Jones l,Ooe-
G S Johnston 1,Oot
R J Kennsdy 1,Oot
Mrs S H LlChten.teln, Mlaa
Carrie Dawson, Ml.. Jennie
Dawson _
S W Lewis � _
DI A J Mooney _
E C Oltver _
S F Olltll' _
F DOhII' _
Blttch-Parrlsh 00 _
W T Smith _
Brooks Slmmona _
TWO BANOS PLAY
WHILE WE CELEBRAIE
STATESBORO S�AGES DOUBLE.
BARRELED EVENT FOR THE
FOURTH OF JULY.
Today IS the anniversary of our
mdependence as a nation
The Statesboro Or Bulloch county
Citizen who has not cslebrated has
lost a great oportuuitJ
For celebrating has been eas,. In
Statesboro
Two brass bands have played pat
rIOtlC mrs, two noted orators have
talked about patriotism, and horse
racing and barbel"lle have been given
os added features
One of the orators was Senator T
W HardWIck, candidate for re-elec­
tlOn, who talked to between four and
five hundred people at Brannen park
thiS morning
The other orator was Han F M
Ohver, of Sa, annah, who spoke to be
tween two and three thousand peo­
ple at the fair glounds Both spoke
at the same hour
M. Hald\\lCk was ll1tloduced b;
Hon J A Brannen hiS closeBt friend
and suportel m Statesboro Mr Bran
nen endorsed him as a mall of highest
motIVes, and deprecated the move­
ment on the part of the oppOSItIOn to
m terfere With hiS meeting by atagmg
anothel event at the Slime hour He
declared that it was not the Bulloch
County Fair Association, but the Har­
ris supporters attempting to coerce
the people "With the jaw bone of an
Mrs Brooks Simmona - -----­
oss and the ham bone of a goat" He
W Homer Slmmona --------­
also spoke of the pre•• being subsl-
J W William. ------------­
dlZed In oPPOSitIOn to Mr Hardwick,
E L Smith --------------­
afraid of lOSing theIr malhng prlVI-
Mrs E L Smith - --------­
lege If they refused to support the
W S Preetorlus ----------­
adminIstratIOn'. candidate Hs de-
J L Caruthera -----------­
clared that Mr Harris was the can-
W B. Johnson ------------­
didato of the monied Interests, while W.
H. Aldred ------------••
Mr Hardwick was the candidate of
If W, Akins --------------.
the common psople, many of whom,
J J E. An"4el'lOR - - - - - - -- -­
he was sorry to lay, "dId not have the
J 'F Akins ----------------
sense to see It"
JaB A BJ'anaR _
Mr HardWick was In hiS usual vein
B A Deal ---------------.
He apph�d hiS "he" With vehemenee
T J Denmark ------------­
to those ....ho questioned hiS patriot-
F H Balfour -------------­
Ism, and declared he was the best
Hd,ton Booth -------------­
frIend to the boys In the trenches who
L T Barkett ------------ -
are fighting our battles "over there"
B. V Colhns -------------­
He opposed the draft law when It waft
S J Crouch --------------­
enacted and still contends that It IS
C E Cone --------------­
un Amencun
H Clark ------------------
At the faIr ground Mr Ohver was
T R Cox ----------------­
mtroduced by Hon A M Deal He
J H. Donaldson -----------­
spoke for an heur or more lind flayed
Mrs. J H Donaldsoll -------­
Senator HardWIck from start to flnIsh
L T. Denmark -------------
But the tnterestmg feature of the
D. R Dekle ----------------::-
enhre occasIon was the presellce of W. H Ellie Co.
_
two opposmg brass bands on the rourt
A. J Frankltn -------------
house square before the speaking
Inman M Foy _
hour To the nOlth SIde was the white
S C. Groover -------------­
band prOVIded by Mr Hardwick's sup W. H KennedJ
-----------­
porters, and to the left a colored band
J. B. Lee -----------------­
employed by the faIr crowd They I R. D. Mallard ------------­played alternately L. If. Mikell ---------------
Finally Mr Deal announced that
J S. Mikell ---------------­
the events at the fair ground would
J. 0 lIartin -----------.--­
begin immediately and that the rac- R.
Lee Meete -------------­
Ing would be foll�wed by speaking S. L.
Moore ---------------
1IIr Francis Hunter announced til&. W. E. lfeDougald
--------­
speaking for Mr HardWick at Bran
Olllfr .. Smlta ------------­
nen's park "All the HardWick peo
lin R L Paschal ---------­
pie WIll follow the whIte band" he
Charles PIgue -.-----------­
declared Ahd then tile band began s: w. Boa"" ... -�-------­
ltot prooosslon
W G. Raina --------------
Shortl,. the othllr !iaM betan Its W • .I IUclI.ri,._"
---------­
lead to the fair grounds, and It was
Moses Sehgman -----------­
eVIdent where the crowd was headll1g
D. B Turner --.----------­
for Preceding tile band was "Uncle W.
R Woodcock ----------­
Sam" in unlfonn, and llehtnd him stal-
W W:. Williams ------------
wart men bearmg banners These
F. If. Rowaa --------------
banllers read
H F. Hook ---.;:---'--_------
"Whoever fights th,e PreSident In
W'. F'. WlIatlq ---------- ..--
time of war fights for the Kaiser"
B. T Mallard --------------
"Are yo'; behInd our boys? If so, Mrs M W. AXinl ----------
back their commander In chIef" E, T
Coleman -------------
"The Kaiser If he could vote would J_
L Mathe 8 ---�--------- 600
vote for the �an wh<1""hamp�1'8 the _ �
PresIdent"
Total $57,8"
", ,
l,Ooe
1,00'
l,OOt
1,001
1,Ootl
1,80.1
1,OCNt
1,Ooe'
1,0001
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,100••
1,00t�
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